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11 Writing Grant$ 
To Grad Students 

Eleven graduate students at SUI 

Herald Tribune News Service Leased Wire Wednesday, November 23, UMO, Iowa City, Iowa 

have been all(arded the newly-es
tablished Iowa Industries Fellow
ships in Writing_ These fellow. 
ships begin a unique relationship 
between the arts and business, 
stated Paul Engle, director o[ the 
SUI Writers Workshop. 

Teacher Pay 
Pledge Made 
By Solons 

Ghana Diplomat O'ut; 
Kasavubu Men OK'd 

I~--------~--~- I 

U.N. Seating of Delegates 
Viewed as U.S. Victory 

Engle said that the fellowships 
are proof of the concern for the 
development of a nalive culture on 
the part of businessmen and Indus· 
try. It is also hoped that they will 
enhance the position of SUI as a 
congenial center for the creative 
arts, he said. 

Fifteen Iowa industries have 
contributed over $5,000 to establish 
the fellowships in creative writing. 

The rac:lpl.nt. of the 1_. In. 
du.t,la. Fallowlhipi In Writing 
for tha 1MO",1 .c.demic ya.r 
.re: L.wson Inlld., Fraino, 
C.IIf,; Toci Parry, Naw York 
City; thrl~toph.r Wls.man. Hull, 
England: Bianvanido N. Santo., 
the Philipp In. I; Eun-Kook Kim, 

BATON ROUGE, La. !A'I - Gov. 
Jimmie H. Davis said Tuesday 
night New Orleans' public chool 
teachers will be paid immediately. 

In an announcement from the 
executi ve mansion here, Dovis 
said checks wlll be prepared be
ginning Wednesday and wlll be de
livered by or before the end or the 
week. 

H.mhung City, Kor •• : Ann.tte Prior to Davis' statement, Rep. 
.... Iy •• , P.nnsylv.nl.: J.net John Garrett, chairman of the 
F,.ncl., Dry Creak. Mo.: Susan Joint Legislative Committee on 
Diamond. lo.ton, Ma ... ; Arthur segregation, said at Baton Rouge: 
Plotnlk. Whit. Plalnl. N • w "The Legislature wants to see that 
York: AIf," M. L •• , Loullvllla, New Orleans' teachers are paid. 
Ky,;' .nd S"phen Kltt Obe,beck, We know the vast majority are not 
St. Louis. Mo. in sympathy with integration." 
SUI President Virgil M. Han- Garrett, who made his announce· 

cher, a member of the board of ment on the eve of the recon· 
the SUI Foundation which is ad- venlng of the 3O-day special ses
ministering the fellowship fund, sion, spoke after James Redmond, 
presented the students wilh [enow. public school superintendent, said 
ship checks. no money was in sight for the 

"The SUI program in creative teachers' November checks. 
writing hfls brought national prom· Son. Wandell ,H.rril •• mamber 
mence to the state, and the men- of the $tata Sovaralgnty Comml,. 
1I0D of the name Iowa in a dig- lion, quallflad O.rrett'. an
nifled way in m~ny ·use[ul places," neunc.mant by ... ylng only toach· 
said Howard HlIlI, president of the .,.. Who .. .,eft I.. .......tod 
Iowa Manufacturing Co., Cedar scllools will be paid. 
Rapids. Harris also said those who 

The close-ranlle look at Iowa taught in the two integrated 
will make the creative writing stu- schools are subject to dismissal. 
dents from other countries write Redmond had urged Gov. Jimmie 
more understandingly o[ the United H. Davis to "rise above the noisy 
States when they return to their emoUo,ns of some state leglsla
own countries, continued Hall. tors" and make the money avail· 

J.,oren Hickerson, ellecutive direc- able, 
tor of the SUI Foundation, pointed Many teachers said the announce
out that there is a great deal of ment of a payless November came 
literary talent in the United States, as no surprise. The consensus 
but SUI was the first academic in· -
slitulion to set up a special plan 

Bids Opened 
For Addition 

to train it, 

seemed they wou ld ccnrlnue to 
work and eventuolly receive their 
salaries. Most teach r, attempt. 
ing to avoid the segregation row, 
refu~ed to comment. 

V.t.ran ta.charl rac:.lled tho 
dapra .. lon of tha "30. when thay 
had boan paid In icrlp or bonds, 
There were unconfirmed reports 

a group of local businessmen 
would advance $2 mllJion for the 
teachers . 

"The nation is watchjni the I 
State oC Louisiana," Redmond 
said. "n has been made clear by I 
state actions that Orlean Pari h 
School Board officials cannot be 
considered responsible [or this 
plight." 

State banks, worried by I gal 
claim and counterclaim, refused 
to loan $1.9 million to meet the 
monthly teacher payroll due Wed
nesdoy. The loan would have been 
made against future ear-marked 
tax revenues, It is a normal pro
cedure this time oC year. 

The legislature, fighting mad 
over Federal-ordered Integrallon of 
New Orleans schools last week, 
relu ed to make state money 
available, Il didn't reply to tele
graphed school board pleas last 
week. 

The payless payday will affect 
4,500 leachers. principals and oth
er school employ s. 

Play Tickets 
Yet Available 

Tickets are still avalJable for all 
performances of Augu t Slfind· 
berg's "A Dream Play," to be 
presented by the University The
atre Dec. I, 2, S, 7, 8, 9 and 10. 

Reserved seats may be obtained 
today at the ticket desk In th 
Easl Lobby oC the Iowa Memorial 

I "Tha rHpon.a h.. boon 10 

.ra .. , .nd the .ucc:... 10 "". 

"ualled, th.t the ,alOurca. of 
the Unlverllty .re no longar 
tA, .. enough to h.ncllo tho many 
appllc.tlen. whIch coma from .n 
parts of .... c:ountry .nd from 
Eur .... , tha Orlont .nd the Near 
I •• t," commenlotl Hickerson on 
tho Ht.IIII"'_nt .f tho 11MIu .. 
trle' f.llow.hlps. 

Twenty-one bids were opened Union. The desk will close at 4:30 
Tuesday ror construction of a p,m. for Thanksgiving vacation. 
second addition to the State Psy- reoOpenlng at 9 a.m. Monday, Nov. 
chopathic Hospital at SUr. Already 28. 
under construction Is an Emotion- "A Dream play" promises to be 
ally Disturbed Children'S Unit ad- the most unusual play produced by 
jacent to the present hospital. I univer.sity Theatre this season. 

. In 1961 Random House will pub
Ush a large anthology of poetry 
and fiction by the best writing tal
ents frol1) the iowa writing pro
gram. "This will be sond and sub
stantial evidence that the work 
done at SUI in the past twenty 
years, as the writing program has 
been developed, is unsurpassed 
anywhere," stated Engle. 

* 

Awarding of contracts for the First produced in Strindberg's na
work will wait final approval of tive Sweden In 1907, It is consid
the State Board of Regents. ered one of the most significant 

Bidding Cor general construction dramatic works of tbe 20th century. 
of the addition was Frantz Con- It is rarely produced in this 
struction Co .• Inc., Iowa City, $203,. country, however, due to complex-
000, and Vlggo M. Jensen Co., Iowa 'I ity of staging, with special lighting 
City, $237,543. and settings required. 

Personality Profil~ 

Jack Burge Gets Out Yells 
To Prod Hawks to Victory 

LEOPOLDVILLE. the Congo I.fl 
- Col Joseph Mobutu'. vlctoriOUA 
lIrmy roved through LeopoldvUle 
Tue day, arre ling and bee ling 
cores of United Nations oCflcials 

in revenge ror the death of their 
field commander in an all.night 
balll with U.N, soldiers. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. !A'I -
The U.N, General Assembly Tues
day night gave ill vacant Congo 
seat to a delegation headed by 
President Joseph Kasavubu. 

By a vote of 53-:M with 19 ab
tent ions the assembly upheld a 

recommendation of its Credentials 
Committee thal it seat Kasa vu bu. 

By BARBARA HAAROT 
St.ff Writer 

"People are going to yell any
way, but It helps to have o me· 
thing IJrianized." So Jack Bu.rgt, 
B3, Cedar Rapids, an ofianizlng 
and organization man, took on the 
job. 

A pre ident of the Pep Club this 
year, he's played a major role 
in revitalizing the once-sagging 
group and particularly in rebuild
ing SUI's card sectlon. 

The perrormanee of the card 
section at lowa's football games 
this year has drawn praise. Burge 
attribute the improvem<!nt to or· 
ganization. "La l year," he says, 
people just came and sat, drank 
and Oipl>ed cards now and then." 
As a result the group was on pro
bation this year. 

Burve doclclod that cont,oI w •• 
nac:HI8ry. H. limited the cont 
IOCtIon to toO studonts .nd m_ 
a WHkly prK'lIco mand.tory, 
"Tho ~nlstr.tlen ... Id I 
couIdn't get too pHpI. out .. 
pr.ctla on W .... y after. 
noon, bvt _ nevar lied mora 
.... n 50 mining." 
A card-man himselC for several 

years, Burge says, "I think the 

Pranksters Paint 
Pillars, Statues 
At Greek Houses 

Pranksters here Monday night 
apparently fell that the association 
between Kappa Alpha Theta so
rority and Delta Upsilon fraternity 
should be closer. 

Tuesday morning, the Thetas dis
covered that someone had painted 
a black "D.V." on each of the 
white pillars of their house. The 
D.U.'8, however, found that they 
had received a tri-color job: they 
found the Thetas' greek letters 
pa inted on their white pillars in 
red, gold and black. 

Not having exhausted their paint 
supply yet. the pranksters also 
painted the two white lion statues 
in Cront of the Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon house a brilUant orange and 
black. 

Police are trying to find the 
"arli ts." 

group proved itself this year, and 
the student in the eelion had 
I1I()re fun than ev r belor ." 

A president o[ the P p Club, 
Burlll coorlllnatlls the activities of 
its various corrvniUees. Project 
this year Included rinding B new 
Herky Hawk and, of course, pep 
rallies and send-offs. 

"The nd-oCfs never worked be· 
Core," Burge says, but this year 
an enthusiastic crowd of 200 
gathered at [owa City Municipal 
Airport to cheer the Hawks 0(£ to 
the Minnesota game. 

Burge's concern for "a good nu· 
cleu for spirit and cheers" stems 
from hls own participation in 
sports in high school. He has had 
the experience oC being out on the 
rootball field as a player and 
says, "When people up In the 
stands are yelling. it really seem.~ 
to spur you on to more effort." 
At SUI, he adds. "When 58,000 
peOple yell 'Go' a guy Is going to 
do something." 

B....,. Ioined the Commltteo 
for pep rei II .. two ya.,. ago; 

1.11 y.a, ho beCMftt co-chalrma" 
of ramaa, tr ... _ of tho Pap 
Club and • ",. .... r of the P.,. 
Club Co"","ll. 
His organizina talents have ex· 

tended to other group~. Burle has 
been vice prefldenL of Student 
Council and Commi sloner oC Stu
dent Organizations, 

This year, however, he has been 
(orced to cut down on activities 
because he works from 9 :30 a.m. to 
5 p.m. ix days a week as man· 
ager oC Moe Whitebook menswear 
store. This schedule allows him to 
take only 7:30 and 8:30 a.m. 
classes Bnd requires his days to 
start at 6 a.m. and 10 t until 1 or 
2 a.m. 

Burge is carrying nine credit 
hours thi semester. Now in his 
fourth year at SUI, he ays. "It 
will take me lonier Lo graduate 
this way, but I'm doing the work 
[ want to do ." His job involves 
selling, buying and book work. 

(Continued on Poge 6) 

Burge-

With the Congo army attacking 
the OfClclal residence of Ghana, 
the world organlzatlon backed 
down on its pledge to protect the 
diplomatic immunity oC Ghana's I 
char~e d'affaires, Nathaniel Wei· 
beck, an ally of deposed Premier 
Patrice Lumumba. Wellbeck new 
hom on orders from Mobutu after 
the young colonel's soldiers had 
forced him Crom the resld nce that 
wa guarded by the U.N. force . 

Despit. thl. ..tback. t h • 
Unltocl N.tIen. re.ffirmed Its 
,I", t. m.lntaln or.r In the 
Congo. Machine gun units .. re 
poI"cI at U,N. offIc ... 
But U.N. oHiclals fell victim to 

rampaging bands of Congolese 
SOldiers. Thf'y were pullcd from 
their cars and homes. Some were 
beaten savagely. One group ret 
turning late from a party - includ
Ing three U.N. girls - was locked 
into a room all night by the /101-
diers. The group was released In 
the morninl, 

Twelve other U.N . officials were 
held throughout the day at Camp 
~pold. 

O .. pita hi. IIICC .. , In making 
,ood an tha a.puillen .nter 
••• Inlt Walbock, Meltutu faced 
tho problam of .ubdulng his r ... 
p .. l", soIdIe,.. defyl", hll or
clarl t. refrain from vlolenca. 
A U,N. spokesman said Mobutu, 

who is striving to maintain his 
role as the Congo's strong man, 
had Issued orders to his men to 
halt the viol nce. 

The United Nations found itself 
Cighting the Coniolese army after 
promiSing to protect the safety of 
all officials, Congolese and for
eign, including Wei beck. 

In the b."la. _ Tunl.l.n 
U.N. IOleII.r .nd .t I ... t four 
Coo ... _ wore klll.cl. E\tht 
Tuni.l.ns wore wouncIad. 
The aclina head of the U,N. 

mission, Indian Brig. Indarjit Rik
hye, announced that the United 

,-----------------'--:-- -------, Nations Is ready to continue car· 

News Dlegest ryinl out its mandate to maintain 
law and order in the troubled na
tion. 

But a question arose on how the 
III Til. "-oI.te. Pr... I PARIS - Soviet bloc and Red United Nalions could overcome 

NEW YORK - Novelist Nor· Chinese economic aid to underde· the critical blows to Its prestige 
man Maller, :n, accused 01 stab- veloped nations reached record durinl the past 24 hours. 
bing his wife, was taken to BelJe- levels by the middle of this year, Lumumba's fate was the next 
vue Ho pital Tuesday for psychia- a report prepared for the NATO matter for concern to both Rlkhye 
tric ob ervation. A physiCian said parliamentarians conference show- and Mobutu. The deposed premier 
he appeared to be having a break· ed today. remalns enlrenched In his ornclal 
d0:-V~ and was both homicidal and The report drawn up by Sen, residenee under a strong U.N_ 
SUICidal. Jacob K. H~vlls , <R-N.VJ, was guard, and Mobutu /loured Rikhye 

Felony Court Magistrate Reuben b=lsed on U.S. intelligence reports. I that he will not order any attack 
Levy ordered the mental examina- The Soviet bloc is leading the on the residence. 
tion after the author of the best Communist economic offensive, But neither Rikhye nor MObutu 
seller "The Naked and the Dead" Javlls said, accounting for 75 per seemed confident that unruly army 
appeared in court on a felonious cent of the aid to the backward elements, encouraged by Wei beck's 
assault charge_ and new nations, many of them in departure, might not set out after 

He is accused of stabbing his Africa. Lumumba without orders. 

Tho v ... ~ a vldory 
for tho Unltacl St.tM MCI other I 
WHtorn IUPPOrters of K .... vuIMI, 
.nd 0 ...... for the Soviet bloc 
.nd 0 c_I.,..w. ItUIMor of 
Aslon-Afriun lNtIoos. 
Just belore the vote was taken 

the U.N. 's Asian-African Concilia
tion Comm! ion decided to delay 
its scheduled departUre Tuesday 
night for ~poldvi1le on' a peace· 
making mis ion. 

The decision to postpone the de· 
parture came after Kasavubu ent 
a leUer to Secretary-General Dag 
HamJTUlrskjold objecting to dis
patch oC the mission at this tIme 
to the viol nee-wracked Congo. 

Tho .tMmbIy c:allacl .... Holm· 
manklold ... acl ... Ita con-
tant.. but he ,..,.,., .. • .. 
en the ....-. he rocoIvaci It 
not •• MCret.ry .. .-.1 but H 
hHct of the U.N. AllYl.,., C_ 
mIttM that ..... .. .spatch 
the Conclll.tI.n CommJ .. I_ 
Earlier the assembly beat down 

a la t di tch attempt to adjourn de· 
bate pendlng a report from Ham· 
marskjold on anti-U.N. violence 
In the Congo. Ghana made the 
move with support I1f the Soviet 
bloc. 

Immediately efter the vote Mali 
announced Its withdrawal from the 
Conciliation Commission, and a 
meeting of the Advisory Commit
tee was called to consider the 
over-all situation. It Is made up 
of all nations who have contrl· 
buted troops to tbe 2O,ooo·man 
U.N. Congo force, 

Jal. Wuchuku. NleorI." ...... 
.... who __ --.& chalmYn 
of tho -.dIlMien ..... ' /'OlfuoeacI 
.. taka part In the vote on .. 
provol of tho C,..."...I • • Com· 
mttt.o'l r_ ......... 
He told the assembly he could 

not do so as head of the concilia
tion miSSion, or aa a representa
tive of an Alrican country . 

Meanwhile, Hammarskjold cir
culated a report from his actlnl 
special representative In the Con
go, Indian Brl,. Gen. IndarJ1t Rlk
hye, saying there were three dif
ferent versions as to how Monday 
night 's clash between Congolese 
and U.N. foree •• tarted. Two of the 
versions, he said, indicated thaI 
U.N. troops opened fire first. 

"A nUlMer of I_p .... nt wit, 
....... /. ho NIct, ....... _106 
that fin .. ......, • the U.N. 
Command .1. but only In .n.wor 
.. • _ cMrto frem the C.· 
eeI- .1 •. " :-
Rlkhye reported widespread 

disorders Tuesday with Coniolese 
troops arrestlna many U.N.· mili
tary and civilian officials at gun 
point. All were released unharmed, 
he said. 

wife with a penknife during a par
ty early Sunday. Mrs. Mailer. list· 
ed in critical condition, at first 
told physicians she was injured 
when she fell on broken glass. 

* * * I VIENTIANE, Laos - Premier Council Sates 
Prince Souvanna Phouma said The U.N. representative ,ave a 
Tuesday his neutralist government Prolo eet Hea ri ng detailed lICCOunt of the dispute be· 

* * * GROTON, CoM. - The Navy's 
most powerful Polaris-missile sub
marine, which will have increased 
firing range. was launched Tues
day and had its first skirmish -
with a group of pacifists. 

will ask the Soviet Union for all posed tween Conoglese officials and the 
A puhlic hearing on the pro Ghanaian charae d'affaires, Na. 

the aid-economlc, military or other· construction of a DeW admlnlstra- t.haniel Welbect. whose refusal to 
wise - it is willin" to give. U t" the Cl I C t • ve sec 100 IJI V C en er was obey an expulsion order from Kas-

Soviet Ambassador Alexander set for Jan. 12 by the Iowa City avubu touched off the military 
N_ Abramov flew into Vientiane City Council in a speflal meeting clash. 
a few hours later and said his Tuesday. , Itlkhyo Mki Wolbodl had been 
country will be "only too happy The hearinl will begin at 7:30 w"'" he wouW IM .. tIt .... ~ 
to oblige:' p.m. In the Council Chambers of ,.,. If ho refuoIII foe ..... hi. 

Car Struck Girl, 
Man Fined $100 

Two of the pacifists swam to 
the nuclear-powered Ethan Allen 
and boarded It minutes after the 
gaily decorated craft slid down 
the ways Into the Thames River. 
They were removed quickly. 

* * * City Hall. Bids are now being ac- ~a, ..... he dofIacIlho C .... 
IONN. a.nnany - U.S. West cepted for the construction. ...... autheritIas. Tho U.N. 

German economic talks became The section Is to be constructed .1HInI.as NlIIIorcocI .. protect 
east of the pollee·Cire station no" ...~, 11_ It w.. COftoo 

deadlocked Tuesday night over a belDl completed at the northeast ..... as haYInt .pll .. wllc 

flancher Presents Fellowships 
lUI , .... Wont VI,.II M. HMChor presents 11 Alfred M. L .. , Christopher WIleman; MCOIMI rfIW, 

, jr ............... fellowshI,. .... the lNNI t.rm. UwMn I ...... , Arthur p....... 1II1I-I(00II Kim. '.uI ...... , 6Mtor of the Writer 'W""""", h Stephen K. Oborbock; Ihlnl ..... I .......... Sa ... 
• tho fer ~, and L..... HJcktrlOl\, cllroctor toI. Aft...... 1 .. ,1 ... ( J..... Fr.nch MIll Susan 
" the I ... Alumni .... 1 ...... , I •• t tho far ..... DIIIIMIMI. • "'1Itt Irt: .. mI, .... II ,..,.., Till Pony, • 

An SUi........ whoso c.r 
.truck ..... klllo4 • nin-y •• ,-oId 
girl No •. 4 w •• fined $1" In Po
Ilea Court Tuotc6ay. 0" J. Culv.r, AI, ... w .... l, 
w.s fWIIII .ullty of f.m... .. 
stop In the ... urocI c:1a.r ••• 
t_ WecI by Police J .... 
Antol J. Chapmen, AIthoutIh Cal· 
yor ........ Innacont, he oHwntI 
no .,.... foe the cha..... fll04 
by tjto 1Mthw., petrol. 

Tho .Irt, P.mot. Sv ....... . 
1111104 .. ... .... ..... IIIcycIe 
acreu Hlthw., , In TIfftA. 

Phone Reeeiven Lifted 
-Right Out of Booths 

Vandals took the receivers from 
15 outdoor telephone booths here 
over the weekend. poUee said 
Tuesday. 

In takinl the receiver •• the van
dals cut the wires leading from the 
receivers to the phone units, po
lie(! .. Id_ Most of the telephone 
booths were aIonc South Riyerslde 
Drive, and in the Tow1Icralt area. 

Bonn government refusal to con- corner of the Washington and GU- ... tus. 
tribute $600 million Immediately bert Streela Intersection. It was Just two weeks -ago that 
toward the upkeep- of American A Cost estimate of $274,Il00 for J(asavuhu appeared before. UIe .. 
troops in this country. the construction was also presented semblf to request he . be seated 

I 
to the Council, The estimate was IS tile head of bis COWIUy'. U.N, 

N Da°l prepared by Henry L. Fltk and delelatioa. , o I y Iowan Roland Wehner, Iowa City archl· The lsaembly YOted 5O-M with U 

Tho D.lly lew.n will net .... 
IIIh • papor FrWey or SatuniaY 
of Ihl. week • the .taff may 
"'YO • ",.,....v,", VMatIoft 

.... Tho ,.,.,. will come aut as 

......... T...-, . 

" I 

tects. abltentlons lIalnat a motlOll by 
TeatatlYe approval of the pre- Ghana Delerate J, E, Jllltluh 

IirniDary plaRl was liven by the to adjourn the debate peadiDl III 
Council last summer. offlcial.report from Hammarskjold. 

Two flool'l - eaeb with ',000 Jaatauh said It was ~ to 
square feet 01 floor Ipaoe - wUl coaslder Maua, • ~t 
be provided bJ the propolld ad· "wbooe ml1ItIa hal attacked tba 
JniDlItraUYe _ UDlted NatiGu." 
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A Man CaUed Evy 
Forest Evash e vski bas coached his last 

football game. In his nine years of service to 

the University and to the state of Iowa, the 

Hawkeye :horn of plenty has grown steadily 

until it i~ overflowing, filled with national 

honor~I' 'individual glories, all-time records 

and unmatched achievements, The reason for 

tbe success: A man called Evy. 

In 1;lin,e short years Evy has lifted the 

Hawks from the depLhs of football mediocrity 

to nati<?nal supremacy. During this time his 

teams have amassed 52 wins, 27 losses, and 

four tics, including a 32-21-2 Big Ten record. 

While aL the Hawkeye helm, hc has raised 

the UnIversity to second place in Big Ten 

standings , over the nine-year period. Only 

Ohio State has won more games than Iowa 
in this time span. 

The Hawks hav totaled 1,854 points for 

a nine-year av rage of 200. ln the last five 

yeaL's Evy's Leams have averaged 237 points a 
season, a record no other team holds against 

such formidable opposition. They have been 

shut out only once - by Notre Dame in the 

final game of Evy's first season - and have 

scored in 74 sLraight games, the longest cur

rent consecutive string. 

Operating in the nation's toughest league, 

Evy has produced teams that have figured in 

thre~ championships in the last five years, 

including two Rose Bowl winners. This year's 

squa~ the nation's "second" best, is certainly 

no le~ deserving tha n Minnesota for the 1961 
bid. 

" 
There is also the publioity aspect. SUI 

has tlndoubtedly gained prominence through-

c.ut tile nation with its winning teams. Some 

claim this is not the "prominence" a univer

sity should strive for. We believe, however, 

that those members of the populous who are 

unaware of James Van Allen and his radiation 

belts and Paul Engle and the Writers Work

shop, to' name just a few of SUI's greats, will 

not be harmed by an awareness that a great 

football team does exist at our school. And it 

hardly seems likely that the nation's leading 

educators would view a p erennially-successful 

footba ll team as a "blot" on a school's aca

demic reputationl 

In trying to name his chief contribution, as 

head coach, it would probably be the extent 

to which he has helped shape the lives of the 

countless number of young men with whom 

he has worked these past nin~ years. Evy's 

tenets of good sportsmanship and high stand

:mls of p ersonal conduct cannot have helpcd 

but rub off on his players. 

We will miss Evy. We will miss his pre

season pessimisms; his Sunday game com

mentaries; his gray, fur-collared coat; the 

forlorn look as he trudged on the field and 

the smiles as he was carried off. 

Yes, "The Old Man" has come to the end 

of his coaching career. We hate to see him 

go. We could paraphrase a bromide and say 

that we're not losing a coach, but gaining an 

athletic director. And we could say that we 

hope he can find time to sneak down to tb P 

sidelines and join his able successor for a 

few games next fall, just to bring back memo

ries. There are a lot of thitlgs we COULD 

say ...• 

-Judy Klemesrua 

Time for 23rd Amendment 
The Constitution of the United States of 

America is the finest legal document in the 

worl~. In the 175 years of its existence, it 
11as (equired change only 22 times to meet 

the cJ1anging needs of a dynamic society. 

Perhaps now would be a good time to make 
a 23rd change. 

The electoral college 11:'\s become a useless 
and ,meaningless l'Ip'{rtfndltg fl) constitutional ' 

government. It is expensive to maintain, need
lessly extends tlle election of the President 

and Vice-Presid ent over a 3D-day period, and 

consistently presents the clear and present 
danger of bChayh1g the will oi the majority 

of the electorale. 

]n the s tormy clays of hhtory which saw 

the ~irth of the electoral college, tllere were 

good reasons for its inclusion as an intrinsic 

orga.'n of governmental function. Two salient 

reaspns stand out. One;- the leaders of the 

nation, with some good reason, were hesitant 

to put much faitll in tlle ability of the people 

to think for them selves. "Rule by consent" was 

still a very ne w and largely unexplored con
ce pt. The' architecLs of American government

al st;ru<;ture feared lhaL if an unscrupuJous but 

pow,erful man could somehow win the popu

lar ~ote, ·tl1e electoral college could reverse 

the popular decision and actually do the na· 

tion a .se£vice. 

'.{'hcsecond reason involved the communi

cati?u problem. Georgia suffered from tre

men,dolls isolation from n eighbors as close as 

Virginia and Delaware, for example. There 

were no national newspapers or other media 

or, for diat _matter, any reliable method of 

news transmission from one part of the coun

try (0 another. More, the years preceding, duro 

ing, :and follOwing the Revolutionary War saw 

the 13° struggling colonies often foundering 

in the wake of huge, prevasive rumors of all 

kinds. In this context, the electoral coUege 

was a safeguard against unreliable reports of 

voting activities in the various states. Depend

able men would attend the electoral conege 

to intelligently and accurately execute the will 

of the p eople they represented. 

Ye t, those days arc gone forever. The elec

tronic wonderland of radio and television 

flash baUoting .etUInS only minutes 'old 

across the Bation to millions of viewers and 

listeners. 

The American is the best informed person 

in the wo$}o Certainly any meaningful hoax 
is beyond the realm of possibility in this 20th 

century era'-()f instant information. 

It is fall~cious to say that the supreme law 

pf t~e land is the. C(lJlStitutiou.' Actllally,..th 
will of the people is the supreme law of the 

United States. Not only can the people cause 

the change of the Constitution but, if ever 

they were so disposed, do away with it all 

together. 

The best case in point, however, is the 

election of Senator John F. Kennedy as Presi
dent of the United States, and it is an exem

plary case. In terms of popular vote, he edged 

Richard Nixon by a margin of conSiderably 
lcss than one per cent. This is an accurate 

picture of the individual decisions and choices 

of 70 million voters right or wrong. The dis
tribution of electoral college votes, by con· 

trast, gives Nixon more states, Kennedy more 

votes, most people a great deal of confusion, 

lind considerably distorts the actual 'picture of 
the voting. j ' 

Once, Presidential candidate Grover Cleve

land won the office in terms of popular vote, 

but lost to President Harrison in the electoral 

college. Certainly this cannot be construed as 
the representation of the will of the people. 

Luke-warm critics of the electoral college 

have veerl3d away from abolition of the sys

tem. They propose changing the policy of 

giving all electora l votes to the popular win

ner in the state and handing them out on a 

pro-rata basis, so many electoral votes for so 

many thousand popular votes. 

This. is nice, but meaningless. Why reo 

model an archaic, bulky, and time-consuming 

organ which at best can serve as only a less

than-accurate mirror of the will of the people. 

The word "democracy" comes from two 

ancient Greek words, "demo," and "kratien." 

Together, • they mean, "aU men rule." A re

turn to this prillciple is not too much to ask 

- or demdnd. 

-Lee Brown 
( 
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"50, You See, The People Really Elected Barry Goldwater." ----Roscoe Drummond Reports-

. Election Postscript 
WASHINGTON - There are 

three aspects about the elections 
which deserve to be underlined : 

1 - The farm vote was de
cisively conservative and Repub
lican. The predicted revolt against 
Ezra Taft Benson never took 
place. 

2 - Let's give credit to the 
public opinion polls. Gallup and 
Roper were not only good, they 
were practically perCect. 

3 - From the Senatorial re
turns in the big industrial states, 
which the Republican Party had 
to carry substantially, it was the 
Republican liberals who made 
the outstanding showing. 

The Benson revolt never took 
place. Obviously the farm vote 
does not measure Benson's per- ' 
~onaL popularity. He wasn't run
ning. But it does show wide· 

n.g~g support ~or, } he Be!1~Qfl 
poliCies. r \ } r 

Here is the evidence: All of the 
wenty-three Democratic mem

bers of the House of Represen
tatives, whose s eats were taken 
away from them by Republicans, 
had either unan
imously or sub
stantially 0 p . 
posed the Ben-

son farm poJi· 
oies. A I m 0 s t 
across the boa rd 
it was the antl
Ben son Con
gres~men who 
lost. In Iowa, 
Minnesota, Wis-

consin, and Ohio 
the only Democratic Congress
men deCeated were lhose who had 
opposed Benson policies on every 
key vote. 

Gov. Herschel Loveless of Iowa, 
Chairman oC Sen. Kennedy's farm 
'dvisory committee, was defeat-
, for the U.S. Senate. Gov. Or

{Ille Freeman of Minnesota, an
other strict-control, high price
support advocate, also lost. 

How many tlmes have you 
heard someone say with great 
sophistication : "Oh, I never be-

Stocks Show Loss 
NEW YORK 1m - A spate oC 

late selling sent an irregular 
stock market to a moderate loss 
Tuesday. Trading was active. 

Volume of 3.43 million shares 
compared with 3.09 million Mon
day. 

Blue chips among steels, chem
icals and rails were hit fairly 
hard. Among other casulties were 
recent favorites in the fields of 
electronics, photography and oth
er "science" categories, 

Key stocks fell from fractions 
to more than a point while more 
widely-known issues lost more. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age fell 3.44 to 601.10. 

The Associated Press average 
of 80 stocks dropped .30 to 214,60 
with the industrials down .40, the 
rails down .70 and the utilities up 
.10. 

Of 1,248 issues traded, 401 ad
vanced and 590 declihed. New 
highs for the year totale41 rT and 
new lows 26. 

Ten of the 15 most active stocks 
declined, four advanced and one 
was unchanged. 

OIIPICIAL DA.L Y MlLLITIII 

Calendar 

• . " .. University 

W.dnesdIY, N.". 23 
12:20 p.m. - Classes suspend

ed for Thanksgiving vacation. 

Mon"~, 1ihJv~· . 
7:30 a.m. - Classes re8llme. 

lieve in the polls." That's about 
as sound as saying the Yankees 
won't win another pennant. Gal
lup and Roper were so right they 
could hardly believe their own 
findings. 

Two weeks beCore the election 
George Gallup said that iI the 
voting stayed as close as his fig
ures indicated, he ,' (mId not pos
sibly predict the winner. In their 
final reports Gallup had Kennedy 
ahead by one percentage point 
and Roper had Nixon ahead by 

• one percenlage point in the popu
lar vole. In the end only one and 
a half tenths of one per cent 
separated Kennedy and Nixon. 
It·s time to forgive them for 1948. 

In citing the decisive victories 
of such progressive Republican 
Sjlnators as Case of New Jersey, 
Saltonstall 0 f Massachusetts, 

, Cooper of Kentucky, and Mar
garet Smith of Maine, I do . not 
mean that very conservative Re
publican Senators do not also win 

' - and sometimes with good ma
jorities. What I do say is that 
only the Republican liberals can 

jput their party in the ascendancy 
, In the popul?us states essential 
to national victory. 

These Republicans were able 
to r everse the Kennedy majori. 

Good Listening-

ties. Invariably they were suc
cessful in persuading pro·Ken. 
nedy voters to split their votes 
and support Republican senators. 

While Kennedy was carrying 
New Jersey by 31.000, Clifford 
Case was piling up the biggest 
majority ever given in a New 
Jersey senatorial race. He won 
by the massive margin of 335,000. 

While Kennedy was carrying 
his home state o! Massachusetts 
by 430.000. Republican Senator 
Salton stall was corralling many 
of tbese Democratic votes to win 
by a counter majority of 306,000. 
Sen. Cooper won by 165,000 and 
Sen. Margaret Smith by 96,000. 

Both our parties are houses of 
many political mansions, con
taining a Goldwater and a Rocke
feller, a Byrd and a Humphrey. 
I am not arguing it shouldn't be 
so. But I believe that unless the 
Republican senatorial progreso 
sive - such. as Javits, Keating, 
Scott, Bush, Carlson, Kucbel. 
AIken, Wiley, Cooper, Saltonstall, 
Case, Smith, and Allott - take 
the Lnitiative and give their party 
a more humane national image, 
the Republican Party is going to 
get a permanent hold on its min
ority status. 
(e) 1960 New York Herald Trlbune!nc. 

Today 0n WSUI 
AMONG THE MISSING, these 

days at WSUI, is young 'Jim 
Longstaff, boy radio announcer, 
A recent victim of an attack of 
"spontaneous pneumq - thorax", 
Jim has been hospitalized to rest 
and recover. Listeners to Tea 
Time and Tea Time Special 
(daily at 4 p,m.> are apt to find 
substitutes for the real Jim ; re
ject thcm. Do not accept "ordi
nary" announcers when a card or 
letter. directed to Mercy Hos
pital . Iowa City, might speed a 
healthy Jim Longstaff back to 
his post. 

STEREO TO BURN. nearly 
three hours of it, may be heard 
tonight at 7 p.m, WSUI and KSUI
FM, 910 and 91.7 on their re
spective dials, will collaborate on 
a program of music which has, 
as its principal work, the Sym
phony No. 3 by Brahms. 

H 0 LID A Y GREETINGS, if 
you're to get any at all from t1:ris 
column, had better come right 
here and now, because WSUI and 
KSUI are off the air tomorrow 
and the DI doesn't plan to print 
Friday and Saturday. DI or no, 
however, broadcastin& will reo 
sume its customary sc~edule on 
Friday. Friday's Evening-at-the 
Opera will be "Regina", by Marc 
Blitzstein. Based on some har
rowing events in Lillian HeIl
man's "The Little Foxes" (you 
remember "The Little Faxes of 
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Harrow") , "Regina" bas enjoyed 
praise from Leonard Bernstein: 
" , . . true song . . .", be calls it, 
" . ... a long, flexible , pragmatic, 
dramatic song." Better have 
tbose long. fJexjble, dramatic 
ears tuned to WSUl at 7:30 p.m. 
on Friday. 

SATURDAY SUPPLE
MENT. missing [or months, re
turns to tbe air this weekend 
with a "kaleidoscopic" survey of 
Japan. beginning at 1 p,m. and 
lasting three hours. 

LONGSTAFF OR NO LONG
STAFF. ,Tea Time Special, too, 
returns to the air on Saturday. 
Beginning at 4 p.m., 90 minutes 
of jazz and jazz-popular music 
will be aired; and each week 
there is to be a "featured work", 
just like the "serious music" pro
grams have. Ergo, Saturday's 
feature will be: "The Blues Is 
Everybody's Business", by Man
ny Albam. 

HAPPY DRUMSTICK, then; 
here's hoping you find special en
joyment in the fact that this is 
that one time of year we can be 
glad when someone gives us "the 
bird". 

Consultants Blast 
CAB Time-Wasting 

WASHINGTON f.fI - A firm of 
outside consultants said Tuesday 
the Civil Aeronautics Board frit
ters away too much of its time 
and resources. 

Reporting on a six-month study 
ordered by the Budget Bureau, 
McKinsey 0\ Co. Inc. of Washing
ton said it found .that the agency's 
organization was faulty and its 
planning was scanty. It said the 
board should have seven Instead 
of five members and badly needs 
a top level policy aDd plaDning 
staff. 

The five CAB cemmissloners 
aRd their 750 stalf WGl'kerl reI\!· 
late and promote the aitIine in· 
~ustry , 

McKinsey said the board takes 
so long to decide air fare and 
route cases that there has been 
"denial of juslicc in some cases 
and economic losses in otberl." 

• 

LeHers to the Editor- ' 

'Kaplan Sounds Off 
To the Editor: 

The events of last year were to 
n large degree precipitated by in
dividuals that were totally ob
noxious. Elmer, The Dog was no 
common mutt who would defacate 
in the gutters, instead our Elmer 
let his wastes run into the pages 
of the DI (A rather smart dog, 
you must admit>' 

Judy Klemesrud's mind was di
rected towards conspiracies. She 
saw them everywhere - the SDC 
was trying to turn the Student 
Union into a new Peter and Paul 
Fortress and. even more inti
mately, she thought that the 
graduate students were out to 
get her I (remember the blackdot 
affair?) 

Then there were those frat rep
resentatives on the Student Coun
cil who bought the Klemesrud 
line. Everyone was conspiring to 
put Negroes into their houses -
a Cantastic plot. But the men 
would have none of that. Let it 
be said in their favor that they 
all love Negroes. But it was their 
Southern chapters that kept them 
out. In fact they were sur.e that 
their chief antagonist, Myrna 
Balk. was in the employ of the 
Southerners just to make their 
houses look bad (after all, Miss 
Balk comes from SI. Louis ). The 
administration thought that some 
sort of plot was about to be 
hatched and sent their henchmen 
out to the former campuses of 
some of the more vocal graduate 
students. Failing to discover any 
anarchists, dope pushers, or sex 
fiends among the graduate stu
dents, the administration let up. 

Apparently the word was slow 
In arriving to their undergradu
ate henchmen. Two of these char
acters turned up inebriated at a 
party of mine and stole some of 
my latest poster work. I pursu~d 
them but couldn't catch up with 
them. In short a totally bad lot 
seeing all kinds of conspiracies 
will soon create an atmosphere 
where some sort of collective ac
tion is necessary to put them 
down. 

One fable-maker of some re-

known has recently asked what 
has happened to the great debate 
of last year. His question de· 
serves to be answered because 
I feel that it represents a large 
segment of opinion at SUI. My 
feeling is this: Aside from a few 
lelters from Ehrendreich and the 
possible formation of a Barry 
Goldwater Club, no really low 
level of attack has begun as of 
yet. 

The attack has failed to mate
rialize for several reasons - one, 
tho SDC has nol taken over the 
school, another; is that the haven 
of the conspirators, the corree 
house, has not reopened, and still 
another reason is that the Iowa 
Defender, when not printing a 
running debate between the Cabl
ing faellons . is wholly devoted to 
the cause of the Conservative Cul
tural Critics (CCC·s ). 

Thcre arc many good iSfiues 
tha t are inherently capable of 
creating a storm. A partial list 
includes the refusal of most bar
ber shops to give haircuts to 
Negroes <this is rather surpris
ing in view of tbe fact that these 
shops are the first lo display 
picturcs of the Negro ballplay
ers), Negros are refused memo 
bership in fraternity houses, mar· 
ried students pay much too much 
for their hovels. dorm costs are 
outrageously high, bad food, high 
prices and low wages paid to 
student workers in the local food 
shops. etc., etc .• etc. 

However all these issues will 
remain neglected Jor perhaps a 
most absurd reason. The reason 
is' that there is currently no one 
around to obnoxiously defend 
them or accuse detracters of con· 
spiracy. In short, without the 
rabble-rousers of the right, the 
rabble-rousers of the Jeft , will 
keep quiet. This is a deplorable 
situation. 

So let us here some more smut 
and dirt from now on. It can be
gin with this letter which will be 
filed by the Administration -be- . 
fore you can say "Cra~y Kaplan." 

Howard Kaplin, G 
20V2 S. Clinton St. 

On Polls and ' Pickers 
To the Editor: 

This letter is entitled "Subjec
tivity Amollg the Pollsters and 
Bowl Pickers-The Case of Iowa, 
Nov. 21, 1960." 

It purports to have a moral. 
That moral is exemplified by a 
quotation attributed to the late 
Grantland Rice. acclaimed lhe 
dean of American sportswri ters. 

"When the one great scorer 
co~es to write against your 
name, he writes nol that you won 
or losl, but how you played the 
game." 

As of this evening, the Asso
ciatcd Press weekly football poll 
places the Iowa Hawkeyes sec
ond by the narrow margin of 
seven points to the Gophers of 
Minnesota, and by an insignifi
cantly greater mar-gin ahead of 
third place Mississippi. A cursory 
examination of the three teams' 
won-lost record reveals little. 
Iowa and Minnesota are 8-l. On 
the basis of records alonc, it 
would seem that Mississippi 
should lead the poll, since it is 
8-0-1 with Mississippi State left to 
play and anticipating little diffi-
culty there. ' 

HQwever, one must delve much 
deeper into the comparative rec
ords of the lhree teams to deter
mine who is actually the nation's 
leading college football team. 
Apparently, neither the pollsters, 
nor the Rose Bowl conunittee 
have considered this elementary 
step. The assumption is, of 
course, that the team designated 
the best in the nation is logically 
the team that has best accredited 
its!!lf against the toughest op
position. 

It is illuminattng to consider 
just how many nationally ranked 
teams each team in contention 
for the national title has played. 
It is significant to note that each 
of Iowa's first eight opponents 
Were nationally ranked, that is 
were in the top twenty in either 
of the popular wire service polls 
on the day the Hawks played 
them. 

Minnesota can claim this dis
tinction only three times. Nebras
ka, who later lost to Iowa State, 
Michigan, and Iowa were the 
only nationally ranked teams the 
Gophers faced during the course 
of the season. SUfe. they won 
them all, but such patSies as In-

diana and Kansas State contri· 
buted immeasurably to the Go
phers' success. Consider the in· 
jury situation at Iowa and at 
Minnesota when the two teams 
met. 

MissiSSippi has less to recom· 
mend it. Only Arkansas and 
Tennessee ranked nationally 
when they met Ole Miss. More· 
over, Mississippi included two 
teams on its SChedule which must 
be regarded as minor schools, 
athletic-wise; Chattanooga and 
Memphis State. 

No inference need be made 
here. It is ohvious to anyone ol 
normal reasoning ability who has 
done the most against the best. 

I! is of interest to compare the 
won-lost records oC each team's 
m ajor opponents played to date. 
For basis of comparison here, 
Navy shall be included, ,for whDe 
it is not in the running for Jla· 
tional honors, it is regarded as 
Washington's most likely op
ponent il:\ the Rose Bowl. 

It is now fair to ask the pre
vious question , Who is best in ' 
line for national honors and the 
right to play the Big Five cham
pion, Washington, in the Rose 
Bowl? The answer is so oovlous 
it is ridiculous. That tearn is 
Iowa. 

It is possible to carry this 
analysis futther. Considering 
only e ligibility Cor the Rose Bowl 
invitation as the criteria. Iowa's 
postiion' 1s even sounder. Aside 
from its favorable schedule. 
MiSSissippi must, as a result "C 
its "Apartheid" policy toward 
athletics, be considered out of tbe 
picture, Segregation is the rage 
yet in the Sugar Bowl. Navy's 
schedule has been even ;I1IOfe 
favorable than the Rebels, aU 
games considered - The IV)' 
Group has lousy football. In fact, 
Navy's schedule has been 80 
favorable that it cannot be re
garded as a Rose Bowl contend· 
er within the same framework as 
Iowa and Minnesota, 

The Hawkeyes of Iowa are the 
rightful national and Big Tea 
champions. They have best re
deemed themselves against · tbe 
toughest $chedule in the confer
ence and in the nation. It foilowl, 
if those things are the criteria for 
the Rose Bowl invitation, that la
vitation belongs to Iowa. 

Harold ~onnoIl, G 
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UN I V I: 8SJ T Y COOPERATIVE 
BABY-81TT1N LEAGUB. Nov. 22 
throulh Dec. 5 - Call Hennan Kolo
IleUS. 4203. 

PAI-DBNTAL STUDENTS to .nter 
Colle,e 01 Dentlatry In Bept. 1961. 
Application. for aptitude Ie.t. to be 
.Iven Jan. 14, avallable In Rdlstr.r·. 
Office. DeacUlne for mlntl 1.1 Dec. 18, 
ltllOl 

rlILD ROUS): PUr-HIORTII 'or 
etudent., tacul\.Y .talt. and IPOU". 
every Tuesday and FI:ld.y from ':80 
to ':30 p,m, 

LIBUay BOURS, Yonda, thl'OuP 
Friday 7:30 8.m, '" a R,m.] Baturday 
7:30 8.m. to 10 p.nt':; 1IUtIIh, I:1e pAIl. 
to 2 I .m o... k Serylce: !\tonday 
~ Thundlr • a.m. to 10 p.ID.; 

Friday 8 8.m. to 5 p,m. and' f'm. to 
10 p.m.: Saturday • a.m. 10 ,,11\-; 
Sunday 2 p.m. to I p.m. 

RECRZAftONAL IWlMXDfG til 
.U women lIuclenta on Monda" " ... 
n.oday. Thunday, and Frida, ~ 
':15 to 1111 at .. W_'. 0,.-
bAJdua • 

IOWI\ M.IIORlA" UNIOH BOVUI 
Sundoy throullh ThurldlY ., I.ID, to 
10:30 .. 1ft. mday Ud • .., , 
a.m, 10 12 mldnl'h~. 

T.,I JOUNO WOM.HI. OII .. ITIA!f 
AUOOrAnON wlU malDlaIft a 11101 
.ttlnr .rvIc. dwIq ~ ::i 
81111001 year, Anyone desJi1!!1 • 
.kteIM .h .... t1 MIl ... - '4f" 
XIHO between tM bol1l'ii 01 i _ . ' 
,.m. _ 4._ ... ~ 

Foreign 
Views Influenced 
By U.S .. Movies, 
Magazines 

Ie 
v, 
II 

I) 
I' 
b. 

• I 

I 

Impressions which foreign stu· p 
dents at SUI now have of the a 
United States, as compared to p 
wbat their Impressions were ' be
Core they left their native coun
tries. seem to be more accurate 
tban previously. 

Befor I come here. said a man 
from Ethopia. J thought there were 
cowboys here like those pictured 
in the mOllies. I was really con
fused about this. he said, because 
other movies porLrayed the Amer
ican way of life as one of love af
fa irs ond of modern luxury. 

"I rud M •• azlnes at tha I P 
A_rle.n ErnblSsy, and Infor. 
matlon .rtleles, or M.ybe it w.s 
1N' ...... nda, whlcft g.ve ma the 
1""",,lon tft.t .verybody h.re 
has c.rl, r.dlo and TV, and wal 
aiwaYI rec.ivlng larga sums of 
_y," he sold. 
"When I got to the United Stotes. 

I round poor people here too. II ow
ever. I was very Impressed with 
the industry and al\tom~tiOn . It 
seems as if AmerIcans do every
thing fast. They are hard workers. 
This is an idea which chang d 
very much." 

Many foreign people gel a dis· 
lorted picture of the United StaLes, 
he said, because they take the 
movles as a realistic showing of 
the country. The movies not only 
,ive the wrong idea of America 
but a very confusing one of vary
ing contrasts, he said. 

A woman Crom Turkey s3id her 
first impr sslon of the United 
Staies WIIS also through movies. 

HI thought it was a very easy 
life here where the p ople go out 
on dates every night and very sel
dom worked, " she said. 

"RI.ht now," sh. said, "I think 
the United Statn is a very good 
pllC. to be. I have seen the 
A_rican family al it really Is, 
and know now It iln't .11 luxury, 
but there are mlny cony ienees 
IIthieh make life plea.an~ here." 

I FOR I 
DELICIOUS Food I 

at II 
REASONABLE Prices II 

Elt It the • 

MAID-RITE i • Acr ... 'rOM Sch •• H.r Hall !!!! I 

AIRPORT 
RALPH E . 

CHOICE QUALITY JEfF AND 

, WE WRAP 

THIS WEEK'S 
SIbs. Lean Ground Beef 
HI Ibs. Family Bee( Steak 
Hz Ibs. Cubed Stew BeeC 
I'" Ibs. Choice Pork Chops 

2S Lb. Bag of Pot.toes 

Located 3'fl miles north of 
Phone Columbus T •• M.AH •• _ 

Opan Wednesday and 
Sunday 

I 
, I 

Skin protection. Ihal is. 
akin moisture. Feel. areat, 
to attrlct (emale admirera, 
~an need~ protection 



has recently asked what 
~ap'pellea to the great debate 

year. His question de· 
to be answered because 

that it represents a large 
of opinion at SUI. My 

is this: Aside from a lew 
from Ehrendreich and the 

formation of a Barry 
Club. no really low 

of attack has begun as of 

attack has failed to mate
for several reasons - one. 

has not taken over the 
another is that the haven 
conspirators. the coffee 

has not reopened. and still 
reason is that the Iowa 

when not printing a 
between the labl· 

is wholly devoted to 
of the Oonservative Cui. 

it ics (CCC's), 
arc many good iSRues 

inherently capable of 
a storm. A partial list 
thc refusal of most bar· 

to give haircuts to 
(this is rather surpris

view of the fact that these 
arc the first to display 

of the Negro ballpJay· 
are refused memo 

fraternity houses. mar· 
ts pay much too much 

dorm costs are 
high. bad food. higb 

and low wages paid to 
workers in the local food 

etc., etc .• etc. 
all these issues will 

neglected Jor perhaps a 
reason. The reason 

there is currently no one 
to obnoxiously defend 
accuse detracters of con· 
In short. without the 

of the right, the 
of the Jeft I will 

This is a deplorable 

us here some more smut 
from now on. It can be
this letter which will be 

hy the Administration be· ' 
can say "Crazy Kaplan." 

Howard' Kaplan, G 
20V2 S. Clinton St, 

Pickers 
and Kansas State contri· 
immeasurably to the Go
success. Consider the in· 

situation at Iowa and at 
when the two teams 

has less to recom· 
Only Arkansas and 

ranked nationally 
they met Ole Miss. More· 
Mississippi included two 
on its scbedule whlch must 

as minor schools. 
; Chattanooga and 

State. 
inference need be made 
It is obvious to anyone of 

reasoning ability who has 
most against the best. 
interest to compare the 
records of each team's 

OPllODElDts played to date. 
of comparison here, 

1 be included. -fur while 
the running for Da· 

it is regarded as 
most likely opo 

in the Rose Bowl. 
now lair to ask the pre

question. Who is best in r 

national honors and the 
play the Big Five cham

Washington. in the Rolle 
The answer is so obvious 
ridiculous. That team is 

possible to carry this 
further. Considering 

for the Rose Bowl 
as the criteria. Iowa's 

even sounder. Aside 
favorable schedule, 
must. as a result &f 

policy toward 
be considered out of the 

Segregation is the rage 
the Sugar Bowl. Navy's 

has been even more 
than the Rebels, aU 

considered - The Ivy 
has lousy football. In fact, 

schedule has been 80 
tha tit cannot be re
a Rose Bowl contend· 

the same framework as 
Minnesota. 

~wl{"v"o of Iowa are the 
national and Big Tell 

They have best I'e! 
themselves against the 
schedule in the confer
in the nation. It foiloWI, 

th ings are the criteria for 
Bowl invitation. that fA. 

belongs to Iowa. 
H ..... d~I,a 
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Foreign Students Picture Lile Here Thanksgiving Turkey Talk Enlightens 
Facts About the ~Meleagr;s Gallopavo' 

Views Influenced 
By U.S .. Movies, 
Magazines 

A man from Iraq said, "My out· 
look before corning to America was 
very much different than that 
which I meL" 

"1 gained my first outlook most· 
ly through propaganda, he said. "I 
reud a lot of pamphlets dislributed 
by the American Embassy. These 

Impressions which foreign stu· pamphlets were vcry ClUlggerated 
clents at SUI now have of the and made everything look com· 
United States. as compared to pletely wond rful. " 
what their impressions were ·be· He said he also gained ideas 
(ore they left their native coun· through association with persons 
tries, seem to be more accurate who had heen previously to the 
than previously. United Slates and through ooth 

Befor& I came here, said a man educational films. which he called 
(rom Ethopia, I thought there were propaganda. and Hollywood films . 
cowboys here like those pictul'cd A woman from Chile said she 
in the movies. [ was really con· has had many wonderful experi. 
fused aoout this, he said, b cause cnces here. .. [ didn't expect all 
other movies portrayed the Arner· the hospitality ," she said. r didn't 
leaD way of lire as one or love or· know it would be so easy to meet 
[airs and of modern luxury. people. At home yOU usually don't 

"I rtad magazines at tht ! make friends with strangers so 
American Embassy, and Infor· easily." 
INItlon articl ts, or maybe it was Her only impression of the 
propeg.nela, which gaVl me the United States before coming here 
~1S1on that everybody here were gained through pictures and 
has cars, radio and TV, and was maps, which she said were only 
IlwlYI rec.ivlng largt suml of "1J(,Dutified examples." 
meney," he said, 
"When I got to I he United Stat('s, 

I found poor people here too. How· 
ever. I was vcry impressed with 
the Industry 11Ild autolTUltion. It 
~ems as if Americuns do every· 
thing fast. They are hurd workers. 
'fhis Is an Idea whicll changed 
very much." 

Many foreign people get a dis· 
torted picture of the United States. 
be said. because they toke UlC 
movies as a realistic showing of 
the country. The movies not only 
give the wrong idea of America 
but a very confusing one of vary· 
ing contrasts. he said. 

A woman from 'Turkey said hel' 
firsl impr ssion of the United 
States was also through movies. 

"I thought it was a vr:ry easy 
life here where tile people go out 
on dates every night and very sel· 
dom worked," she said. 

"Right n_:' she said, " I think 
the Unitt d States is a very good 
plact to be. I h.ve seen the 
American family as it really is, 
Ind know now it i.n't all lu)(ury, 
but tllert art many conviences 
which make life pleasant here." 

I FOR I -

Elevat~r Shaft 
Used to . Test 
Satellite Parts 

At the boltom of an elevator 
shaft in the Phy ics Building SUI 
physicists lest what may end up in 
space satellites like Explorer IV. 

'fhe testing space. affectionately 
called "the cage", is about 8 feel 
by 10 feet and is used (or t sting 
tiny trllnsistors and oth r small 
components. 

Last October the SUI Physical 
Plant made the basement elevator 
shaft area usable and installed a 
cage·like wire wall and door 
around the space. 

In the building since it was con· 
structed in 1910. the shaft has 
never been used for its intend d 
purpose. 

Presently elevator shart areas 
on other floors of the buliding are 
usrd lor storage. 

DELICIOUS Food II Charter Revoked 
• CHICAGO t.4'I - The American 

at - Osteopathic Association has reo 
- voked the charter of its California 

REASONABLE Prices I society for considering unification 
Eat at the _ wil~ the California State Medical 

_ SocIety. 

I MAID RITE - The AOA. in announcing the ac· 
_ lion Tuesday, said it was taken on • I the grounds its California society 

I -. I "acted in a manner detrimental to r Aero .. fr,om Scha.ffer Hall I the entire proCession." 

AIRPORT MARKET 
RALPH E. OAK, Mgr. -

CHOICE QUALITY BEEF AND PORK DIRECT FROft\ THE FARM 
CHOICE BEt;F FRONT QUARTERS, 120 lb. average . . .. lb. 43c 
CHOICE BEEF HIND QUARTERS, 120 lb. average ... lb. sSe 
CHOICE BEEF SIDES, 225 to 265 Ib, average ....... lb. 4k 
CHOICE ONE HALF HOG, 75 to 100 lb. ave rag • ...... lb. 32c 
Above Prlc .. Includ. CUTTING - WRAPPING - FREEZING 

ANNOUNCING NEW BUTCH ERING SERVICE 
We are equipped to do your custom butchering and curing. We 
will pick up your Livestock FREE of charge. Just give us a call 
RA8·373l. All butchering and processing guaranteed to satisfy. 

; WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
S Ibs. Lean Ground Beef 2~ Ibs. Lean Sausage 
1 ~ Ibs. Family Bee( Steak 1 ~ lbs. Lean Pork Steak 
1 ~ Ibs. Cubed Slew Beef l'h Ibs. Lean Pork Tenders 
1 ~ Ibs. Choioe Pork Chops 1~ Ibs. Cured Ham 

25 Lb. Bag of Potatoes FR EE With The Above Order 

Located 3'12 miles north of Columbus Junction on Hiway 76. 
Phone Columbus Junction. Randolph 8·3731. Call Collect. 

Optn Wt dnesday and Saturday Evtnin,s until 1:30. 
Sunday until Noon, 

Men who 

Vengeance Is Ours 
Nle. try but, alas, It is no use for Iowa still r.",alns In .. (ond plac. 
and Mlnn .. ota in first, This "pression of r.pr .... d hestlUty tooac 
plact early Tu.sday mornlR9 foll_i", tho ranklR9 of the Iowa foot. 
ball team In number two plact by The AP's national poll . The bl, 
qu .. tlon Is whethtr the guy In the t .... is hiding hi. fact from the 
photographar or wHplng. Maybe ha II trying to scratch his shoulder. 

-Daily I_an Photo by Bori. Yaro 

Talk Set on Cold War 
The fourth of the Shambaugh 

Lectures on problems oC national 
defense will be given by Arnold 
Wolfers. Director or the Washing· 
ton Center for Foreign Policy Re· 
search or John Hopkins University. 

Wolf rs' lecture, "Neutrality, 
Neutralism and Ihe Cold War, is 
scheduled for 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. SO at the Shambaugh Lecture 
Room in th University Library. 

Born In Switzerland. Wolf rs. 68. 
was the Director of the 1I0chschuie 
fur Polilik In Berlin. Germany, 
1930·33. before becoming an Am r· 
ican citizen in 1939. 

He is a Sterling Profe sor Emer· 
itus of International Relations at 
Yale University where he was a 
professor from 1933 to 1957. 

Wolf rs is the author of anum· 
ber of books including "Brita in and 
France Between Two War ". and 
such articles as " Limits of Di • 

engag m nt," and .. 'National Se· 
curity' as an Ambiguous Symool." 

The lecture Is sponsored by the 
Graduate College. The Shambaugh 
Lecture Committee and the Depart· 
ment oC Political Science. 

OMVI Charges 
Draw Sentences 

In Court Here 
Two men pleaded guilty and were 

sentenced in Johnson County dis· 
trlct court Monday on the charge 
of operating II motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

Charles L. Maine. 26. Kenosha. 
Wis., wa sentenced to 60 days In 
jail In lieu of $300 in fines. He was 
given credit (or the even days 
spent in jail since his arrest No· 
vember 14. 

Man Receives Sentence George E. Penton, 34. 630 N. Du· 
CHEROKEE t.4'I - Dean Harri· buque. was fined $300 and his 

son. 40. or Hinton, pleaded guilty drivers license was suspended (or 
Tuesday to a charge of embezzle· 60 days. lIe was arrested August 
ment In District Court and was 12 in City Park by the Iowa City 
sentenced by Judge L. O. Lamp- police. 
man to a five·year ter min the 
state penitentiary. 

Harrison. assi tant manager or 
the Farmers Co-operative Elevator 
at Hinton, had been held on $25 •. 
000 bond since he was charged a 
week ago. 

The charge was filed by the 
elevator's board or directors. om· 
cials did not disclose the amount 
taken pending outcome of an audit, 

I although it was reported to be 
sizeable. 

Entertainment Set 
For Hanclicapped 

Children at the SUI Hospital for 
Handicapped Children will have en· 
tertainment Thanksgiving Day. 
thanks to two groups of young 
people from Iowa City. 

Girl Scout Troop No. 30. under 
the leadership of Mrs. William J. 
Wright of 402 Crestview. will pro
vide the entertaintnent in the 
morning with games and other aC· 
tivities. Another group of Iowa 
City young people will have a mu· 
sic and dancing program in the 
arternoon. 

The children ut the Hospital 
School will have a turkey dinner 
with all the trimmings at noon. 

feiffer 

choose the prot~ction of ... 

-

• I 

Skin protection. that is, Old Spice refreshes and Itimulates, pards apiD" ~ lOll of vital 
akin moi8ture. Feels areat. too. Brisk. bracina, with that tangy OId'Spice scent, It does seem 
to altract female admirers. but what red·blooded 
mi ll need~ protection .~ain~t girls? 1.00 ,1 .. , .. 

For many years, civic. [ralernal 
and church group from all part 
of Iowa have helped warm and 
cheer the . Chri tmas holiday for 
patients at the SUI Ho pitals by 
sending gifts to be distributed on 
Christmas Eve. 

Girts from the organizations as 
well as Crom hundreds of Individ· 
uals "do a tremendous job in help. 
ing lift lhe spirits of patients who 
must be hospitalized during the 
holiday season," says Robert Scha· 
backer. adminislrative associate 
and chairman of the University 
Ho pitals Christmas committee. 

Many community organizations 
...... _ or two la,.,. ,1ft. 
wftlch un be used tty pat!.nts 
throuthout the Y'ar, say. Scha· 
backer, who point. out th41t the .. 
la,... r I"m. are a. w. lcome a. 
bolln of smallar " . .. nts. E.· 
ampl • • of . uch gift. glvtn In the 
Pllt Include tricycl.s. . troll.,.s, 
wa,otIs, bed,l. ndlH and rec· 
ord play ..... 
Other appropriate gift items in· 

clude toys, handkerchiefs, station
ery with stamps. pipes, tobacco. 
fancy handwork, hose. scarves. 
boo k s. showl, toilel articles, 
gloves. leather kits, billfolds and 
knitting materials. 

Gifts of cash, which .r. u .. d 
to buy pr ... n" for ctrt.ln cat .. 
gorin of patl.nts for which not 
tnough gifts wtr. donat.d. are 
allO wtlcome. Ch.cI .. or money 
or.rs should be mada payabl. 
to the Univerllty H 0 • pi t a I • 
Christmas CommlttH. 
Donors are urged not to send 

food and not to gift·wrap their con· 
tributions. Ao pital di t re tric· 
lions make rood impractical. and 
every gift must be opened for 
orting and then girt·wrapped by 

volunteers at the Hospitals. 
GUts may be addressed to 

Chrl tmas Commlttet'. SUI Hos· 
pital , Iowa City. Iowa. 

Witschi Scheclu/ecl 
For Urology Talk 

Emil Witschl . professor emeritus 
of zoology. will lecture at the post· 
graduate Urological Seminar of the 
North Central section of the Amer· 
ican Urological Association at De· 
troit. Mich. on Wednesday. Nov. 
SO. The topic of his lecture I 
"Causes of Abnormal Development 
of the Reproductive System." 

Following his engagement at 
Detroit. Witschi will attend a 
series of seminars In the Inlerdis
ciplinary Training Program 0 f 
Sciences related to mental health 
at the University of California 
Medical Center Crom Dec. 1·7. 
There he will lecture on the topiC 
"Types and Causes of Sex Ab· 
normalities in Animals and Mon." 

Turkeys for Servicemen 
WASHINGTON I.ofI - Thanksgiv· 

ing turkey dinners are read v (or 
the roastln gwherever American 
servicemen are stationed on land, 
on sea and UDder the seas in sub· 
marines. 

For the 2.502.145 men and womeD 
in uniform, Army quartermasters 
purchased enough turkeys to pro- I 
vide nine·tenths of a pound for 
each one. 

By DICK BUDD 
Staff Writtr 

When you get an a ignment 
aero th city de k like the one 
you're aoout to read. you go 
through \'erol pha s of emotion. 

"Our readers need to know aoout 
turkey. Most tudent probably 
don't even know "'here they come 
Crom." With thi terse a ignment, 
you turn away and numbly walk 
from the n ",sroom. 

There are several methods or 
attack open. You could go to the 
Hbrary and compile a droll list of 
endless (acts. You might even re
tire to an ivory tower and fake the 

14 ROTC 
Cadets Get 
Awards Here 

whole Ihing. But this, you decide. 
is not the spirit of the seasoD. 

You finaDy decide to lei right out 
there among the birds. II Gallup 
can predict elections. you ought to 
be able to come up witb a few 
Imple turkey facts, 
There are obvious pitfalls to 

your method. IDterviewing just one 
lurkey would certainly give the 
readers a biased picture. Clever· 
Iy, you quickly pereeive that all 
turkeys living on one farm are 
quite likely to be too homogeneous 
to give much diversity. 

There's only one answer. Troop 
the countryside talldn, turkey to 
as maDY ,obblers as you can find 
between now and Thanlt.sgiving. 

You learn rapidly that these 
birds don·t like to be referred to 
as turkeys. They are "meleagris 
gallopavo." 

U's brought to your attention 
that some cluck came up with the 
foul moniker "turkey" becau e of 
lack of imaginatioD. The bird's 
repeated call is "turk·turk·turk." 
(and if you don't believe this get 

Military Schola tic Awards were out on the Carm ) and thus the ori· 
awarded to 14 SUI AFROTC cadets gin of the word "turkey." 

Migrating to the New World. the 
Pilgrim Fathers brought along a 
supply of turkeys to augment the 
food upply. The turkey was cod· 
died and domesticated. This tedious 
breeding has brought forth the 
spread·feathered "A mer I caD 
Bronze," which stand loday as 
the proud, strutting image of all 
American turkeyhoocl. 

A I er breed of the family has 
gone commercial. To meet the de· 
mand of the holiday season, a 
smaller white turkey has been de
veloped. Reputable birds of larger 
size deny any relation. hip. . 

The archives reveal this band· 
scrawled message on yellowln, 
parchment: 

"Beheade t thou one meleagris 
gallopavo and pluckelh. Removeth 
Innardes and filleth with chest· 
nuts. oysters and bread. Skewer 
and roasteth over a roaring fire 
'til forked with ease. Servest." 

No maHer how you slice il. the 
bi rd gets the short end oC the 
stick. U' highly inconceivable that 
TV dinners will ever replace the 
traditional Thanksgivina meleagrls 
gallopavo. 

Journalism Meet 
Draws SUlowans 

Friday for having achieved and Further interviewing reveals that 
maintained an "A" average in Air the meleagris gallopavo made the 
Science subjects and a 3.polnl or Thanksgiving feast the hard way. 
higher grade average in their over- Your mental image of the white
all college stud Ie during the yoked. buckle· hatted Pilgrim out 
spring eme ler of 1960. The on a Thanksgiving Day turkey·shoot Three members oC the SUI chap-
awards were pres nted by Capt. is quickly shattered. ter of Sigma Delta Chi (SDX), 
Clarke S. Scott, director of leader· How the turkey finally arrived men's journalism fraternity. will 
ship or Ihe detachment. on th harve t pread scene Is a attend the national convention of 

Tho c cadets receiving their first history of some Involvement. SOX In New York Nov. 30 through 
award were: Michael J . Argan· A native oC Mexico, the turkey Dec. S. 
bright. E2. Guthrie Center; Harold was transported to Spain by the Attending the convention will be 
W. Babbit, A2, Des Moines; Edwin conquistadors in about 1530. From Lester O. Benz, a sistant professor 
A. Crowell. A2. Galesburg. III.; there. the species made its way to of journali m and faculty advisor; 
Larry G. Gutz, A3. Storm Lake; England, wh re It wa quickly 1n. Bill Maurer, ,chapter president; 
Gilbert W. lIortl , A2, Marshall. corporated as part of Christmas and Michael Wal h. chapter seCre· 

town; Robert B. Kaiscr, AI , Des .::fe=S=ti=v=itl=·e=s.==:;::;:===.===t=o=ry='====§~====9J Moln s; Larry Phybil. AS, Jowa Ii 
City. 

Second awards were pr ented 
to. David L. Campbell. A2. Oxrord; 
Sidney L. Coon. A3. Brooklyn. 
N.Y.; James A. Erb, A2, Floyd; 
Leslie V. Grau, E3. Calmar; Mar. 
tin J. Powers. A2. Delmar; Rich· 
ard L. Swi h r. A2, New Sharon; 
Larry J, Thor on, A2. Dubuque, 

IKE HUNTS QUAIL 
ALBANY. Ga. I.ofI - President 

Eisenhower rode in a wogon in I 
Georgia Tue day, leisurely hunting 
quail. He bagged three, 
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One thing they missed 

in the "Good Old Days" 

• • • PARIS-Clean Shirts! 
Now get 2 .. ~ices at 1 convenient location. 

Enjoy top-quality shirt work and dry cleaning 
at ••• 

--~------~~~~--------~ 
PARIS contour finish .. 

all shirts for mo,. 
comfort and bett.,r 

appearance. 
COMING TO CHICAGO 

FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Student. (m.n or woin.n), Coupl • ., 
Famili .. , Groups on Tour. 

STAY AT THB YMCA HOTEL 
• At tto. .dt' of ,he L •• , 

• Ac . ............... , .. 2.001 

• I.' ... 12.50 ..... .. 

.................. w,lt. D ..... ... . 12. SHIh W ....... An, Chi._ 5. II. 

~ 
~VL!e , .. , 

" 5ffOfl6 
HAJJ " , 
A. 

TITAN ,,, 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 I_a A ....... 

New Phone: 8-7567 
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No. 1 G.ophers Accept. ':'Rose Bowl I'nvi ·fatio~ IDe.scri 
Missionary of 7 
·Views Causes, I MinAes~tans Me,et 

By BILL JAC 

W he J ' 2 St ... Wri a S I r:\ 9 to Ran ' A mission located 10 miles nortt 

• r I -I e :S!:~SI:;tor:Oe:~~~ d~~~ s: 
MINNEAPOLIS (.4'! - The Uni- It sends Minnesota to the Rose Earlier Tuesday Minnesota's fit. Here for seven years near the vi 

versity of Minnesota Tuesday night Bowl for the first time and clim- ulty-controlled senate had voted It ham, an ordained Baptist minister, 
al:es an amazing rise from foot- .accept an invitation if offered, IDd 

accepted an invitation to play in ball Oblivion for the Gophers, who the decision was conveyed to PIC sionaries working among the rural 
the annual Rose Bowl game Jail. were last in the Big Ten in 1959 West officials. people: The, Hanhams went to ne 
2, 1961 against Washln, gton. h d I f' f . ' Cuba In Apnl, 1953, and returned 

an a won on y Ive 0 their last At the sa~e lI.me, the ~ ~ to the United States in December, ag 
The offer was extended to Min

nesota's No. 1 ranked Gophers at 
7:30 p.m. by Tom Hamilton: com
missioner of the Western Associa
tion of Universities, and accepted 
in short order by Minnesota au
thorities. 

* * * 

and had won only five of their last voted t? c()lltmue ItS. 10~g-8~ I, 1959, almost a year after the end m 
With one of the biggest, tough- oppositIOn .to ~he .prlDClple 0( 8ic I: (the revolutionary war_ th 

est lines in the country, _they swept Ten particIpatIOn In the bowl. 0 h' t d:.?' Tt 
tq eight victories in nine games . . .. ' Ha,n am IS at presen attenJung sy 
this year and wound up in a tie It JustJflCd Its vote for the bow! SUI working on a MA in Spanish. pr 
with Iowa, No. 2 ranked nationally Tuesd.ay on ~rounds It wou~d l1li The main cause of the revolu- be 
for the Big Ten title. be fal! . to ~Ig Ten tea~ UI lilt tion, Hanham believes, was the an 

* * * 
future If. Mmnesota d~llft~ tbk disparity between the social pc 
opportun.Jty, that It ffilght~. classes. "Between the upper in. 
~IZ~ t~elr chances of geUUlg - come group and the peasants Ie' 
lOvltatlOn. there are very few in the middle pa 

Coach Murray Warmatb, wbose class," he said. HI 
own, comeb~ck saga pa~aJ\eled that "Most of Fidel's finllncial sup. bl 
of hIS team s, made thiS statement port came [rom the middle class pe 

"The football squad and coach. and some from the upper class. ag 
ing staff of Minnesota are haPPJ [think they wanted to return to 
to be invited to play in the ROM a democratic system and wipe out gs 
Bowl. It is an honor Lo be repre. t~ corruption of the Batista Gov- ur 

Staff Writer senting the Big Ten and we are ernment - especially the exploita- In 

Minnesota's acceptance of the Ro e Bowl bid Tuesday night 
incited much indignation on the part of several SUI students. 
The campus was alive with talk about the bid, most of it 
unfavorable towards the decision 

proud to renew our relations with tion of the businessmen by Ba- in 
the 'fine University of Washiogtoa tista's soIdiCJ;s. 
team." "But the immediate cause was w. 

MARK MANDERS 
!Guard 

WILBURN HOUIS 
Quarterback 

,LARRY FERGUSON 
Halfback 

reached by the Big Five confer-
ence. 

"The wrong team was aSked ;" 
"They asked the second best team 
in the Big Ten." These were the 
statements that summarized the 
feelings of most SUIolVans. 

Ron Sheridan, A3, Clinton - "I 
thlnk Iowa has a good ball club. 
Minnesota deserved to go accord
ing to the sports writers. You don't 
compare records and scores when 
selecting a Rose Bowl team. It was 
a Ibad deal that Minnesota got the 
bid if they plan to vote against 
Big Ten participation again." 

The decision by the Far West 
was something of a surprise. The 
guessing had been that Washingtoa 
was leaning toward Navy, tbe om, 
team it lost to this season, as the 
eastern representative if the Mid
dies beat Army Saturday_ 

the cruelties which Batista's FI 
soldiers resorted to in an attempt til 
to suppress sympathies with the of 
revolution. in 

"For instance 'r1 local business- q(I 

men in Holguin were tortured and to 
killed by Batista's soldiers and 
their bodies were dunlped in the ir" 
streets as a.. warning to those who e~ 
supported Fidel," he said. fo 

t-:iollis, Ferguson, Manders Honored 
, 

3 Hawks on·-- AII·Conferenc.e Team 
Iowa's Wilburn Hollis, Larry from a survey of AP Big Ten foot· The two from Ohio State were quarterback. The only halfback is guard! Mike Ingram, Ohio State, 

Ferguson and Mark Manders earn- ball writers and the AP's regional quarterback Tom Matte and full- Iowa's Ferguson. Ohio State's Fer- and Ron Ma!tony, Purdue and cen-
ed places on the 1960 All-Big Ten All-American board. blown ful1back Bob Ferguson. guson is a fullback. ter Jerry Smith, Michigan. 
football team Llamed Tuesday by Guard Tom Brown of Minnesota Completing the first team were This strain followed in the sec- On the third tea(Jl, besides the 
The Associated Press. and tackle Jerry Beabout o[ Pur- ends Earl Faison, Indiana, and El ond team which lists quarterbacks two Iowans, were ends Bob John-

Hawkeye center Bill Van Buren due were the on1)\ unanimous Kimbrough, Northwestern. Ron Miller of Wisconsin and Ber- son of Michigan and Bob Deegan 
and fullback JOe Williams were choices for first team berths. The The line, averaging 223~ pounds nie Allen of Purdue with a pair of of MInnesota; tackles Wayne 
named to the third team with end only repeater from last yellr'$ No. is heavier than the 1959 forward fullbacks, Willie Jones of Purdue Chamberlain of Northwestern and 
Fellon Rogers, guard Sherwyn 1 team was Illinois tackle Joe wall by 12 pounds a man. The and Bill Brown, Illinois, Bob Bell 0' Minnesota; guards 
Thorson and halfback Jerry Mau- Rutgens. . backfield, averaging 200, is heftier Rounding out the second team Stan Sczurek of Purdue and Dick 
ren receiving honorahle mention. In addition to the 240-pound \bY 16 pounds a man in a season are ends Pat Richter, Wisconsin, Syring of Michigan; and backs 

Big Ten co-champion Iowa led Brown, Minnesota's other All:Con- ,unique with running quarterbacks and Tom Perdue, Ohio State; tack- Sandy Stephens of Minnesota, Mike 
the (irst team selections with its ference representative was Greg overshadowing halfbacks. les Jim Tyrer, Ohio State, and Srock of Northwestern and Dick 
three men. Co-champion Minnesota Larson, 23<J-pound senior _ceIJeer. Hollis and Mane each played F ran cis Brixius, Minnesota; Thornton of Northwestern. 
and Ohio State each landed two 

Frank Trent, AI, Waterloo -
"I'm not happy about it because 
I feel that Iowa should have gone. 
It is the best all-around team." 

When told that earlier Tues
day night Minnesota had voted 
to accept an invitation but said it 
would continue to oppose Big 
Ten participation in the ROle 
B_1, Trent had this to say: 
"I don't see why Minnesota 

would accept the bid if it still was 
going to vote against the Rose 
Bowl tie." 

' Jerry Smith, Al, Waukee -
"They sent the second best team 
in the Big Ten. Iowa il first, 
fint, first. Iowa is a b.tter ball 
Glub because it is an exciting ball 
ell ub to watch_ It may have been 
the Big Fiv.'s stral.gy to pick 
Minne.ota 50 that Minnesota 
mi"'t chante Its vote for Big 
T.n participation_" 

IJim Seda, A4, Traer - "I'm 
mad. I think H's unfair. It's a 
pretty rotten deal." 

Jack Foster, A3, Albia _ HI 
think it was really a raw deal. 
The statistics show that Iowa is 
No. 1. No other team in the U.S. 
that should have been invited ex
cept Iowa." 

'Jody Ahrold, A3 , Des Moines -

"We feel that the meeting 0/ 
these two teams brings together 
the strongest possible opponenta 
in conformance with the Rose Bowl 
tradition, " said Big Five Exeeu
Ii ve Director Tom Hamilton at 
San Francisco. 

Hamilton said Minnesota was 
chosen in accordance with the Big 
Five policy of getting "the best 
team in the nation for the Rolle 
Bowl." 

................. 
Open 24 Hours 

Joe & Leo's 
107 E. Burllngten 

IIBreakfast 
ALL~ NIGHTH 

places with one spot going to Indi
ana, Northwestern, Purdue and il
linOis. ~he ~el~cti0lll' "toere .PJade Varsity ,8~ts fresb~en in AJ;'lnoal 

Pre-Seaso" Exhioition Test, 73-55 

AI Goldberg, A2, Rock Island, Ill. 
- "The wrong team was asked. 
The choice should have been Iowa 
because it faced Kansas, Ohio 
State and Michigan State whic~ 
Minnesota didn't. Minnesota is 
contradicting itself because I can't 
see how a team would go to the 
Rose Bowl when they voted against 
it." "I ' think it 's horrible. I thlnk'10wa ' 

campus 
. character: 

PSAMUEL 
PSYCHE 
A thinking man's thinking 
man, Psamuel finds that 
thoughts come easiest 
when he is most comfort
able. 

That's why he always 
wears Jockey brand T
shirts_ He likes the way 
the fine eombvd cotton 
feels next to his skin, He 
likes the way the twin
stitched, nylon-reinforced 
collar keeps ita shape_ 
And he likes the full-pro
portioned body and extra 
long tail that never creeps_ 

You, too, will like your
self better when you enjoy 
the comfort of Jockey' 
brand T-shirts_ .Your 
favorite campus store 
has them. $1.50 
~OO'(ln, ,wCORroUTEO· ~'NOSIIA. ",s, 

... 

<fIJockell 
® ._"'0 

T-shirts 

~~ REMERS 

Joe Novak, A3, Rock Island, 
III. - "I think our team should 
have gone because it is the bet
t., team_ It would have been a 
final tribute t. a great coach 
(Fore.t Evashvski) if they could 
ha", given him the Rose Bowl 
bid:' 

deserves to go and I thought we I Food to Take Out ••• Call 9tH 

=W~OU~ld~g~O'~"~~~~~~~'.~.~.~.~.~.~.§I ••••••••• 

By JACK SKALICKY Hewktns did about everything. he attack -with 11 'and 10 points, • int. The teo,.. was 57-45 when 
respectively. H.wtcl", commIttecI hil fourth 

.= - EWERS 
Staff Writer Along with leading all teere,. 

Iowa's varsity basketball team, with 24 point •• the 6-7 forward 
scoring at a steady .458 pace, can· from Brooklyn, N.Y., found timl 
trolled almost the entire varslty- to ptease the crowd with mal1Y 
freshm'ln game in downing the assorted tricks, most of w~ch 
(rosh, 73-55, Tuesday night. at the produc:ed two points for the un-
Iowa fieldhouse. I clerdog frelhmen. 

Approlciniately 3500 Hawkeyes Allen gave Coach Sharm Scheuer-
fans saw the Hawks exhibit bal- m~n so~thing to be happy about, 
anced scoring, wilh Frank .A1len tallying 14 points to t>lke the scor
taking much of the load, plus the I ing load o(f center Don Nelson. 
unveiling of freshman phenom Nelson followed with 13, while Ron 
Connie Hawkins. I Za~ar and Mike Woods added to 

, 

Hollis and Van Buren . . -.. 

Along wi~h Hawkins, freshman foul, and 1M vartlty crew took 
coach Dick Schultz came up with cOl'nf"MMt ... In wloth relentl ... 
a couple other potenti,H Hawkeye Khootlnt. Novak, a memher of the varsity '1 

stars of the future_ Guard.Andy 11he freshman squad felt the loss basketball team, also said the guys 
Hankihs led the losers' 'Ooor game, of Jerry Messick and DeQny Couch. on the basketball team will be I 
did everything from stealing the Both made brief appearances in extra mad because they would 
ban to lipping in baskets over his the game, but injuries sulfered have had a chance to see the 
taller rivals, and ended with 14 Hawks while participating in an I 
points. Dave Roach's steady scor- during practice forced them to invitational meet. 
ing {rom the forward position pro- SIt out almost the whole game. I Larry Boe, Ai, Sioux City ~ "It 
duced 11 more. Iowa'S free-throw percentage was their decision (the Big Five 's>' I 

In 

Flexicut Paiamas 
by VAN HEUSEN 

For the winner., tamebocIy was way below par for Big Ten I wish Iowa would have gone be
alwaYI came Up "Ith a t.w teams. The Hawks dropped in only cause it had the better team. But 
buckets every time there was a seven out or'17 for a .4t2 percent- Minnesota beat Iowa and Minne
slack. N.lson ICOred nlM of hit sota hasn't gone to the Rose Bowl. 
13 In the fi .... NIf, .nd l; ... r age, while the underclassmen were Minnesota doesn't deserve to go if 
cIr~ In tiwht of ~I. 11. In scoring on 19 of 33 free throws at- they plan to continue voting EWERS 
the ....... NH, Allen Hd W'" tempts, . against Big Ten participation." ,! ' 1961 Grid Co-Gaptains 

DA VENPORT (.4'! - Quarterbac.k 
Wilburn Hollis and center Bill Van 
Buren were named cQ'-Captains of 
tbe 191H Iowa football team. 

He is 20 years old. He alternated 
at quarterback with Olen Tread· 

came on .. , sc»re IlIhI ,alnts ~. 

a~f:;·Hankinsstolethebal\and LOO,It, what Dodge ba'i s. d~n~\. ' 
srored with t,hree and a half 

The two juniors were elected by 
Hawkeye lettermen before the an
nual football banquet here_ 

Both have lettered two years 
and wer key performers in this 
year's drive to the co-champion
ship of the Big Ten. 

Bernie Wyatt, defensive half
back, was named the team's most 
valuable player. He is in line for 
The Chicago Tribune's silver foot
ball, annually awarded to the most 
valuable player of the Big Ten 
season. 

Hollis, from Boys Town, . N!)b., 
was named to the AlI·Big Ten 
backfield by The Associated Press. 
He was tbe leading Iowa scorer 
with 68 point~. 

way as a sophomore. miDutes gone in the first half, ...... ' , 
the freshmen enjoyed their only - I ~ Van Buren lettered as a sopho

more center in 1955 before a four
year service hitch. He returned 
last spring and this fali filled a 
big gap in the Iowa line'. He is 24 
years old and weighs 235 pounds. 

lead of the game. Halfway through t!J.~ • 
the I first period, the varsity was , ' .' ~~ 
in command, 19-14, after Tom 
Harris' tip-in_ ~ 

The two will direct Iowa's llttack 
next fall unBer a new coach, Jerry 
Burns, who succeeded Forest Eva

After the second half started, thc -II. ~ , . ' 
winners lengthened their lead to as • ~ ... e" , . , 
much as 18 points, 55-37, and , , 4.... i 

Hawkeye fans found themselves V 
shevski last Saturday. 

Also announced at the banquet 
was the establishment of the "For
est Evashevski Scholastic Achieve
ment Award" sponsored by the I 
Club, the Davenport Quarterback 
Club anc:iJ the Iowa Boosters Club., 

watl!hing Hawkins (or somethhig 
to happen. 

It did. With 12 mIiIutel ,..1"
ing In the game. tha Hawklns
Hankins duo Iterti", fast-bre.k-

* * * The award will be presented VAlI.IIITY-7S "0 F1' PF TP 
each year to the senior Iowa foot- Allen .. ... . ... ... . . 2 0 14 

Nelson .. .. .... .. ... ~ 3 4 18 
ball letterman who has Ihe highest Zagar ....•... ..•. .. 5 I 8 11 

scholastic standing among his ::r: :::::: :: :::::: ~ g = 1: 
teammates. Lloyd Humphreys was Mahl\' ....... . . . .... 3 0 4 8 
th w' er Harrl. .. .... ........ 2 0 01 i. e IOn .. ., ~w ... .. .... . .... 2 0 

The announcement of the award :~~~nI~~ .. :::::: :: ~ i ~ ~ 
read. "it is more than fitting that Lorenz .... .. .. ..... 0 0 00 '. 0 0 
this award be establj;hed fo per_ Purcell • . . ... .. . . ... _0 __ 0 __ _ 

petuate the name of Forest Eva- Totals . . .......... 33 7 20 7' 
shevski in the annals of Iowa FRESHMAN-6/I FG FT P' TP 
(ootball, for he himself was an Hawkins . .. . ... .. .. 7 10 :'1 '311 Hankin . .. . ......... 4 8 • 
honor student during his playing Roach .......... .... 5 J 
career." Schroeder . . . . .• .... I J 

Skea ............... 1 0 2 I 
Evashevski now is athletic direc- MUhaus .. .. .. _ .. . .. 0 1 0 J 

tor at Iowa. Couch .. ...... . ..... . 0 l' 0 
Me"lck .. . . ... ..... 0 0 0 0 

Letters were presented to 32 Bollman . . . . . , . . .... 0 0 0 0 -----play81'S at the din~er. Tota,s .... ........ I' til 12 

II , 

• 

, . 

KruLL-SIZE-DODGE 
.. . " ' D MODE~ FOR MODEL 

-' 

for 

Malee 8~EMERS ' YOUl ' 

Headquarters for All 
Joclcey . Merchandise 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOoRI 

j . ' . I •• • 

"«ell,r" 
WItH. FORD & CHEVROLET 

'U\R11 

The 1961 Dart does not look, ride or feel like a low price car, It is a full-size Dodge. 
Vet, it sells for the 'price of a Ford or ·Chevrolet. Dart's body is unitized and rust· 
proofed. Very touih, Very qui~t. It has a superb ride, called Torsion-Aire. A 
battery-saving alternator-generator, Twenty three models to choose from, With six 
orVS engines, That's Dart!! And, mister, that's value. See your nearest Qodge Dealer, 

I 

BREMERS 
2.JiJ" ....,.;IIt "...,.t-: 1....1< 

: 
,62'-711 South , 11" ... , ... , .Jowa CIty" Iowa 

This happened before Ohristmas m 
In 1958, he continued, and the hl 
colonel in charge of the regiment 
at Holguin, a city of 70,000 said 
that this was his Christmas pre- oj 
sent to the city. th 

"It was actions such as these IX 
by Batista's soldiers which made ~~ 
support for the rebel army spread 
like a brush fire," Hanham ex- P< 
plained. m 

He bolds that a very minor of 
cause of the revolution was the al 

'f! presence of United States com· 
panies in Cuba. "They offered the m 

\ best working conditions for the 
Cubans with hospitalization, higher C( 
wages, company store benefits, Sl 
and provided better homes for the al 
laborers to live in than the other tt 
companies. The ambition of many C 
Cubans was to get a job with one SI 

of the UlUted States companies, te 
he said. 

But. it was not all black or white U 
wit~ the United States cOmpanies, w 
he continued, for they contributed n 
to SOIlM! abuses. There were in- 1t1 
stances where the United States ir 
sugar companies, which controlled tt 
laJ1ge tracts of land, would not al- tt 
low Cubans to farm the land they I \) 
were not usIng a~d this caused re-I 
sentment. al 

Also the United States telephone I v, 
and tel~raph companies did not B 
expand as , mu¢h as they should a 
have in the rural areas, Hanham y. 
said. 51 

"In It\Y seven years in Cuba I t1 

Regrets Giving Son Sam. 

. Brando's 
By ART BUCHWALD a 

"The one thing I regret is giving n 
Marlon Branda my name." The d 
man who spoke was Marlon Bran- tI 
do Sr., father of the movie actor g 
Marlon Brando Jr. 

"One shoUldn't have that much c 
ego to name his son after himself," e 
Mr. Branda Sr. said. 0 

You're not ashamed of being b 
named Marlon Branda, are you?" 0 

we asked him. ti 
"No, it's not that," he said. "U's 'I 

just too much damn confusion_ 
When I take a plane or check into 
a hotel everyone 
expects (0 ~ my 
son and when I 
show up they look 
at me as if I were 
an impostor. Only 
last week I paid 
a hotel bill and 
when I signed it I 
heard the cashier 
say 'He's a phony. 
He's not Marlon 

II 

Brando: BUCHWALD c 
"It'S even to\liher on Ill)' wife b 

because her first narne also hap- 0 
pens to be Anna, the same as Mar- 'i 
lon's ex-wife, so no matter which h 
Dame Ishe uses everyone thinks 
abe's Marlon's ex·wife, instead of -
my present one. My wife's a quiet [ 
woman and doesn't like the con
fusion." 

Mr. Brando Sr. doesn't look or 
act in any way like his famous 
IOn. He's quiet, speaks clearly an!! • 
apPears to be • l\K.'CessfuJ bull
ness man. Before he became man
tr rr. NOW 

INDI TlrUIlo8.! 

-



Describes '(una"n 'Reyolution Says U.S. Will Maintain Patrol . 
WASHINGTON III - The State 

Department aaid today the United 
states has no intention at the pres
ent time of withdrawing the D8\'el 
units aent U) patrol Central Amer· 
ican waters. 

ports the admini tration waS COIl
siderini tbe withdraw) Q[ the ves· 
sels President Eisenhower o~red' 
to the Caribbean Nov. 17 lG pre· 
vent any Communist·led invasion 
of Guatemala or Nicaragua. 

eet 
all. 2 
Earlier Tuesday Minnesota's lac. 

I ty-controlled senate had voted to 
an invitation if oUered, IlId 

was conveyed to F. 

Missionary of 7, Years 
Views Causes, Results , 

By BILL JACOBSON 
St'" Writw 

A mission located 10 miles north of Holguin in Oriente, the 
eastern most province in Cuba, precariou Iy maintained itself 
as an island of neutrality during the recent revolution in Cuba. 

Here for seven years near the village of AU{as Clifford Man
bam. an ordained Baptist minister, and his family lived as mis
sionaries working among the rural 

officIals. people. The Hanhams went to 
. • Caba in April , 1953, and returned 

the saf!1e h.me. the ~ to the United States in December, 
to cQlltlOue ItS. 10~g.standiJ& I 1959, almost a year after the end 

[lP![IU~;ul<Jn • . to ~he .prlnclple 01 ~ II of lhe revolutionary war. 

never heard a Cuban say anything 
against the Uniled states, and 
many Cubans desired to come to 
this country to live and work. 
They admired the United States' 
system of government and seemed 
proud of the friendly relations 
between our countries. The Cub· 
ans," he said, are wonderful 
people, clean and hard working. 

participatIon 10 the bowl. Hanham is at present attending 
It justified its vote for the bow! SUI working on a MA in Spanish. 

on ~rounds it wOU!d 1111 The main cause of the revolu. 
. to Big Ten teams m ~ tion, Hanham believes. was the 
If Mlnneso~a d~lined thiI disparity between the social 

' n.""r'''' .... '. that It rrught ~,*. classes. "Between the upper in. 
chances of getting - come group and the peasants 

The charge of exploitation 
leveled at the Uniled states com· 
panies was not an issue in Cuba, 
Hanham maintains. until Castro 
blew it up in the minds of the 
people and used it as propaganda 
against the United states. 

Coach Murray Warmalb. wbote 
comeback saga paraUeled that 

his team's, made this staterneat 
"The footbaJl squad and coach. 

staff of Minnesota are happy 
Invi ted to play in the Rose 
It is an honor to be repre. 

the Big Ten and we are 
to renew our relations wi~ 

'fine University of Washingtoa .. 
The decision by the Far West 

something of a surprise. The 
tue:ssitlg had been that Wasbinglol 

toward Navy. the oaly 
it lost to this season, as the 

representative if the Mid
beat Army Saturday. 

"We Cee l that the meeting 0/ 
ese two teams brings together 

strongest possible opponents 
t'nn,rnrmJlnl'I> with the Rose Bo1l1 

l a\U"u ..... said Big Five Exec.. 
Director Tom Hamilton at 

Francisco, 
ton said Minnesota 11 .. 
in accordance witb the Big 

pOlicy DC getting "the best 
in the nation for the 80911 .. 

' •• 1 •• 1 •••••••••• 
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there are very few in the middle 
class," he said. 

"Most of Fidel's £inancial SUI)

port came Crom the middle class 
and some Crom the upper class. 
I think they wanted to return to 
a democratic system and wipe out 
til(: corruption oC the Batista Gov. 
ernment - especially the exploita· 
tion of the businessmen by Ba
tista's soldiers. 

"But the immediate cause was 
the cruelties which Batista's 
soldiers resorted to in an attempt 
to suppress sympathies with the 
revolution. 

"For instance 27 local business· 
men in Holguin were tortured and 
killed by Batista' s soldiers and 
their bodies were dun\Ped in the 
streets as a warning to those who 
supported Fidel," he said. 

"I think he is using this propa· 
ganda to keep the people stirred 
up now that the revolution is won. 
In this way he is able to remain 
in power. 

"In Cuba after the victory there 
was a general feeling growing that 
Fidei was betraying the revolu· 
tion. This opinion grew because 
of the radical steps he has taken 
in Cuba such as dispossessing one 
'!OClal class' property and giving it 
to another. 

"The militia which Fidel organ· 
ized after coming to power Is a 
counter-'balance to this opposition 
for: the miliUa is orticered by new 
men trained since the revolutJon," 
he said. 

This happened before Ohristmas 
In 1958, he continued. and the 
colonel in charge or the regiment 
at Holguin, a city of 70,000 said Describing Ule Jiving condJtlons 
that this was hiS Christmas pre. of the Cuban people, Hanham said 
sent to the city. that the majority lives in very 

" It was actions such as these poor conditions - what the tourist 
by Batista's soldiers which made sees in Havana is modern build· 
supPOrt for the rebel army spread ings, but in the countryside the 
like a brush Cire," Hanham ex. peasants live in huts with roofs 
plained. made of palm leaves, wails made 

He holds that a very minor oC bark from the royal palm tree, 
cause of the revolution was the and usually each hut has a dirt 
presence of United States com. floor and a wood-burning stove 
panies in Cuba. '''rhey offered the made of clay. 
best working conditions for the According to Hanham, sanitary 
Cubans with hospitalization, higher conditions were poor. Batista had 
wages. company store benefits. set up clinics which were avail· 
and provided better homes for the able to those who wanted to use 
laborers to live in than the other them. But like everything else in 
companies. The ambition of many Cuba at this time it was a political 
Cubans was to get a job with one set·up and corrupt Crom top to bot· 
of the United .States companies. tom. 
be said. ~ecaJIini his experiences during 

But it was not all black or white the revoluti6'ri. ' lfanhiu'n said thai 
wit~ the United States companies, when Balista had Castro sur. 
he continued, lor they contributed rounded in the Sierra Maestra 
to some abuses. There Were In· Mountains shortly after Castro's 
stances where the United States invasion from Mexico late in 1956, 
sugar companies. whlah controlled the People at Cirst dJd not gi ve 
large tracts of land, would not al· their all;out support to the rebels 
low CuballS to farm the land they beCII\I!!e they were content. 
\\fere bot using and this caused re'l ".No one knew what he slood for 
sentment. at £irst and he gave no fully reo 

Also the United States telephone I vealed plans to the people. Then 
and telegraph companies did not Batlsta's soldiers became more 
expand as mu~h as they should abusive toward the popuJation
have in the rural areas, Hanham young men were picked up on the 
said. streets without evidence against 

"In my seven years in Cuba I them and tortured and killed. 

Regrets Giving Son Same Name-

Tbeir bodies were dumped along 
the roadside or in the streets. 

"1be brutal lti1ling of a Baptist 
Evangelical youJ:Ig man, Frank 
Pais, moved the entire ' city and 
thousands attended hi (uneral to 
show their indignation. TIley even 
dressed in a rebel uniform and 
placed a 2I6th of July red and blac\( 
arm-band within. the casket. 

"Batista 's soldiers never both· 
ered the mission except once when 
they wanted to borrow our jeep, 
but we refused. and they lert . As 
the fighting progressed, at nights 
we could see the slAgar cane fields 
burning - Jet on fire by the 
rebels in an Ittempt to breaIe the 
one crop economy oC Cuba," he 
said. 

"During this time," Hanham 
went on, "we tried to keep neutral 
and flew the Stars and stripes II 
thc mi sion In the hope that We 
would be left alone. 

"Some of Bali la's troops under 
Jesus Sosa BlallCCl burned many 
homes near the ml ion, and one 
man of our acquaintance, who 
stayed behind while the others 
came to our mi sian Cor protec· 
tlon, was burned alive In his hut. 

"Blanco came lhrough Auras on 
Christmas Eve, 1957, but he did 
not burn it. 

"Blanco later stood trial in 
Hava na after the revolution, ae· 
dused of 108 killings. He was ex
ecuted by the revolutionary gov. 
ernment. 

"We received news clippings 
from the states during the war and 
we felt that the United State 
press was not giving Fidel a br ak 
in presenlinl his side. And al 0 
the actions DC Batista's soldiers 
seemed to be played down. but 
the government did have a tight 
censorship. 

"Eventually Bati ta's army 10 t 
the countryside towards the end or 
1958 and pulled back into the cities 
such as Holguln. Then lhe rebel 
came down out of the hilI little 
by little and took up po itions I 
than a mile Cram the mi sion 
which was now between the r bel 
forces and BaUsta's troops;' he 
said. 

Hanham aid that they u ed 
their jeep to carry sick into HoI· 
guln with an United States nag 
draped over it at this time. He 
went on to explain that the Batista 
forces had a light airplane armed 
with a machine gun which would 
fly around and shoot anything that 
moved on the ground. but the 
jeep was never [ired upOn. 

"Rebel troops came to the vlllale 
one day. They wore cruciJixes to 
show the people that they were 
not Communists. They were very 
friendly and offered to pay for the 
~hings they wanted. This was the 
oppOsite of Batista's soldiers who 
took what they wanted without 
compensation. Fidel seemed to 
have had very good control over 
his men," Hanham reclIlJed. 

He said that the rebels were 
preparing for an atlack against 
Holguin when the war ended Jan. 
1. 1959, with Lhe fleeing of Bati ta 
from the Island. 

"We were overjoyed that the 
revolution was over. R bel troops 
poured into the cities and ended 
any final resistance. At this time 
we were con'fident in Fidel after 
hearing bis promises over tbe rebel 

Brando's Father Cites Confusion 
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is a full-size, Dodge. 
is unitized and rust· 
lied Torsion-Aire, A 

,a 

By ART BUCHWALD 
"The one thing I regret is giving 

Marlon Brando my name." The 
man who spoke was Marlon Bran· 
do Sr., tath·er of the movie actor 
Marlon Brando Jr. 

"One shouldn't have that much 
ego to name his son after himself." 
Mr. Brando Sr. said. 

You're not ashamed of being 
named Marlon Brando. are you?" 
we asked hIm. 

"No, it's not that," be said. "n's 
just too Much damn confusion. 
When I lake a plane or check into 
a hotel everyone 
expects to \lee my . 
son and when I 
show up they look 
at me as i[ I were 
8Jl impostor. Only 
last week I paid 
a hotel bill and 
when I signed it I : 
beard the cashier 
say 'He's a phony. 
He's not Marlon 
Brando.' BUCHWALD 

"It's even tou,her on my wife 
because her first Dame .lao hap
pens to be Anna, the same as Mar· 
lon's ex·wife, so no matler which 
Dame I she Ules ever)/ODe tbinks 
liIe's Marlon's ex·wife. instead of 
my present one. My wife's a quiet 
Woman and doesn't lJie the con· 
CUlion." 

Mr. Brando Sr. doesn't look or 
act in any way like his famous 
IOn. He's quiet. speaks clearly and 
appears to be I auecesalul busi· 
ness man. Before he became man· 

NOW 
IND. Tauu.! 

ager of Marlon Jr. he was a sales· 
man in Illinois. He also has two 
daughters - one an actress and 
the other an artist - and six 
grandchildren. 

Mr. Brando Sr. is president of a 
company caUed Pennebaker, own· 
ed by his son, who happens. to be 
one of the vice·presidents. Penne· 
baker (which is th emaiden name 
of Marlon's mother) is in the m0-
tion - picture producing business. 
The company is in !be process or 
making two films in Europe this 
CaU - one is "Paris Blues," with 
P~IUI Newman. Jo Ann Woodward 
and Sidney Poitier ; the other, to 
be made in London. is "Naked 
Edle," with Deborah Kerr and 
Gary Cooper. 

This is the reason Mr. Brando 
Sr. is now in Paris. Meanwhile, 
Mr. Brando Jr. Is In Tahiti makillg 
"Mutiny on the Bounty" for some· 
bodY else's company. That's the 
way it is in Hollywood .these days. 

Many sons become presidents of 
corporations through tbeir fathers, 
bIIt few fathers become presldenta 
IIf corporatioJII tbi-oullh their sons. 
We' asked Mr. Br~ Sr. how it 
happened. 

"Well," Mr. 81'11000 Sr. said, 

OM ... G OaK - STARTS 

• THURSDAY· 

"one day when Marlon was in 
'Streetcar' he called me and said : 
'PoP. I can 't handle this money 
situation. Can you do something 
about it?' AU his life I knew Mar· 
Ion never cared anything about 
money - it's never been important 
to him - so I figured somebody 
had to help him, and I agreed. 
Things kept getting bigger and big. 
ger and pretty soon he was making 
an awful lot of money. Then it be· 
came fashionable for movie stars 
to start their own companies and 
10 we stlrted Pennebllker. The 
idea was not only to make rums 
with Marlon in them but outside 
pictures as well. 

("One Eyed Jacks," which was 
also directed by Marlon Brando 
Jr .• Is estimated to have cost $5 
miUion which makes it one of the 
most expensive horse operas in 
history. It won't be released until 
next summer,) 

(~l 1810 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
! 

STRAND - LAST DAY 

radio during the course of the war. 
He presented plans for free elec· 
tions and reforms within a demo
cratic tructure towards the latter 
part of the war. And the people 
were willing to wait and let him 
solidJfy his position. 

"There was much ho tility 
again t Communi m by the people, 
and from the first Fid I d nled 
being a Corrununi t. By the sum· 
mer oC 1959 we were beginning to 
have doubts abollt his governm nt. 
We would hear conflicting report 
(rom the Voice of America broad
ca Is and those Over the Cuban 
radio, .. he said. , 

Hanham said that his lP8in 0b
jection io Castro is that the pro
mises he made during the revolu· 
tion of democracy and rreedom 
were not fulfill d fitter the vic
tory. 

" J think the United States had 
a good policy toward the Cuban 
revolution. Our G1lvernment was 
very patient wilh Fidel and wi e 
in not oppO Ing him until he showed 
his tru color. 

"My objection is that he is deny· 
ing lhe people the very Creedoms 
that he accused Batlsla of sup· 
pressing, and the people fought 
with him for those Creedoms. 

"Fidel does not tortur and kill 
people and dump th ir bodle In 
the treets like Batista, but by his 
arre ling people in lhe middle of 
the nigbt and holding lhem without 
evidence and arbitrarily confiscat· 
ing property he i commiltinl a 
torture of another kind," Hanham 
a erted. 

lie went on to explain that not 
only are the properti oC lhe big 
busine se being lIIken over by the 
government, but also many small 
Cuban farmers are 10 ing their 
lands because of the Agrarian Re
form Law. 

What i the ituation in Cuba 
now'! 

"We had hoped to return to 
Cuba ," he said, "but the Cuban 
government ha taken ov r the 
mi ion and the per nol pO se • 
sion we I ft th r . Friend hav 
written to US not to return, lind 
all tho [rom the United Slate 
Who were with tile mission have 
returned home." 

Journalists to Big City ''There is no, and I repeat no. 
present intention to witbdrllw this 
force. 'nIere is a present decision 
not to withdraw It." press oWcer I 
Lincoln White told a news confer-

Some 90 per cent oC the young mllJlities lmong entering freshmen 
men and women who eoroUed u has been apparent during the 
freshmen at the SUI School of even yellrs such School of Jour
Journalism this faH say they pre- na\ism surveys have been conduct· 
fer to live in cities of .more than ed. [n 1954, 27.S per cent oC all be-
10.000 population upon graduation. ginning lresbmen journalism mao 

ence. I 
He had been told there were Te-

Ceder Rapid" I_a 
- Frlday

ANNUAL 
Twenty per cent of them would jors indicated a preference (or 

prefer taking their first jobs in communities of 10,000 population 
communities o[ 10,000 to 25,000 pop. or helow. In 1955, the figure was 
ulatlon. About 70 per cent of the liS.S per cent; 1956, 1.4 per cent ; 
83 freshmen said they wanted to 1957, 11 per cent; 1958,8.5 per cent; 
move into citie of 25.000 to 500,000 1959, 6.9 per cent; 1980, 9.6 per 
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I 

SADIE HAWKINS 
DAY DANCE 

c.,tnt.. .. Prfl.. .. "e" • 
(All D.,..,_k..... w[lt mod ,. •• • 

I. ..en. a) or more population. cent. 
The que lion. "When you fini b The survey al 0 showed that 

cbool, what lIe of town do YOli some to per cent of the journalism 
" Bed •• W',trrn .,-J ...... 

KENNY HOFER & HIS DALE THOMAS 
preCer for your first job7" wu . 
among several QUestjons asked of fre bmeD .. ere interested . I n Saturday, Noy. " , MIDWESTERNERS 

I 

eacb journalism freshman duriol careera 10 editorial journalism, - A.,. RD.4Y-

his first lew days on tbe University but GIlly one sludent mentioned an WJ:;: ~alr. for ~ 1' ... ~~l'z~.:r :r.~!~.I.r 

BOBBY HANKINS 

campus in September. interest In community (smail town Give ~-:':::H:71 FENDERMEN 
A trend away from mailer com· daUyor weekly' new~s~p~apc~r...:w~or~k~.~======:::::=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days .•.... l~ a Word 
Six Days ........ 19t a Word 
Ten Days ........ 231 a Word 
One Month ....... 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month . $1.26· 
Five InserliollJ a Month $1' 
Ten In erUons a Month IIO¢. 
• Rates (or Each Column Inch 

TI1E DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
From • a.m. to 4:lI p.m, An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Holp You WIth Your Ad. 
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15 Wanted 18 

TVPINO. HIss. 12-. om room apartm nt for ""'n. $3!1 
-TYP- I-N-C-.-A-",,-unoc--'II-,-""-'-In-'-e«d-. - D- I-II _~~~ •. can Ht15. II-I 

7lM. 11·28 AVAILABLE Deeembft" I ., attra~. 
Uvel)' CUrnfahed 3-l'OOm apartment.. 

WANTED t~le ,tudent 10 shan> 2 
room apartment. Approved hou.ln,. 

Clo' In I bloc:k [rom OnIversl\y 
l.lbrary. DIal 5117a. 11. 23 

Child Co 5 Second lIoor. Ad u Ita. Qule\ nel-"bor-
____ N _________ I hcJod. 7842 oIter 5 :15 p .m. 12-12 _H_ • ..,;lp;,-.W_._n_t._d _______ 1_9 

WANT baby-allUJ\f In my bOme. Ph4ne , JIOOM /urnllhed ba~ent ..., plus ~Pl:OPLlt wsn~. o..ll,y 10~ and 
,~. 11-25 ulllltiel. Nnr camp .... WrIte Box No. Monday and Friday ev .... ln... Tov 

•. Dally 10W'lln. !l-U C Dub BABY diU", In my hc!me. Coralville. _ enter. 17 ,uQ\Je. 11-14 
DIal 8-~IO. 11-111 UNVSOALLY nlte completely fur-

BABY litllnc In m)' horna. Phon; nf hed new apt. Available vee. I ll. 
',7830. 11-" Couple. 21.. ll-J3 

L~~-• .., .. r-IFor--u-n..,dr--------.,.7 TRUI room luml"'" aPAr1menL .... Dill 1165. U -I$ 

• kOOM unturn '-he« aDoarUnent .. -
LOST : GrlY wool topcoat, MacbrIde Irt,erator 11\(\ ltove furnlahe«. CIOM 

}fall Oct . 27. Nama. "Brl« Oakley" In. Dlul '.11828. 11-30 In collar. Reward ,.!111"'. 1I-2!l 

Automotlv. • Room. For Rent 16 

WE .re ~eklJ\f men of Iood ILlndln, 
In th IT communities as fr chloed 

dealul of MldwNt and Sou\hcrn 
Homel 10 11 on a part or full time 
"'atl. We aN • tar-Ie well known 
manulac!ur Or aecllonal homes. Wrlto 
UI about YOU 11 In confidence. AU 
... plf will be ..... .w~. 

SOUTHERN HOMES rNC. 
Alln: Chris Scott 

Box H~, Mattoon. Ill. 
11-24 

-1'-53- Dod--. -. - c- o-ro- n-e-t.-v---s- au-to- ma- u-c. SINGL!: ro6m. , nlleman .20 So. Van Work Wanted 20 
~I on. lood ton4lUon. WIU ~Il lor Buren. 1875 from . :00 \0 7:110 p.rn. ________ , ____ _ 

P» Dial 5t11. 11-23 lJ-12 WANTED lronln,. Phone 5~ 12-n 
U 111M Ford ~all 7075 alter I ... Of triple room. Male atudent 2t4 

p.m. 11-30 NOM capJIoI. ,.'$07. 12.1t IRONlNGS wanted, 
~____________ Phone 7tH7. 
MGT 0 1153 New -Int tlrea, en- SINGLI: room. Mal" atudent. New _________ _ 

MUST prompt ... rvlce. 
lI-t:! 

.. " . -, II." born.... cau alte.r . :30 p.m. w .. k 
,Ine. Pllone 8-7703. - day •• 4138. 12.IS lR()l'IUIGB. 8-51112. 11.28 

iIIiIIiii--~~ 
PHOTOFINISHING 

Pets • SMALl. roo", 8-2518. 12-15 

----------------------- -----~ SELL I'd lste.red a. ... ta 4lJOO. U-2Il1.C \10 01 double roo,n tor male ,tudenl. DJat a.1S88. l2-11 

Hanham with his wlre. Ruth , and 
their three girls, were to return in 
Augu t. They came back to the 
United State because it was their 
turn to have a shorl leave from 
the mission. Who Does It 2 Mitc. For Sol. 11 Mlt~. For R.nt 17 

SAVE 20c 
"AST, CUSTOM SERVIC" 
Oone In our Own Dark"""" Hanham read a letler to me ------------

which he had received (rom a ~~& R,:,,~r,!."e:n ~'rr .,:-.~~. b~a~~~ 
Cuban friend a short lime ago. He eye Appll.tnce Mart. Phone ,,". U-I.J\ 

had to translate it from Spanish. HAGEN'S TV. GU.uan\_ tel.tvlalon 
The lelters said In pa~t thaL mail An~'J~!ntl~ o~e~~. _VI":r-'te':i 

receIved from the Uruted Slat.es _~ .... _------ ---
had to be opened aad read ~th fyplftg 4 
quarters of revolutionary soldiers. c · 
Wirc rccording eqti'i>~nrus~d'n TYPING':" l-eoI't. • • •• role 
broadca ling by lh mi sian ov r 'l'YPUotG. 1-&117&. 12-18 

a commercial radio station, the TYPING Phone 3143. 12-1 
letler added, was pointed out as ____ .....,.-
evidence of espjonage by the ~~'EI:~~\';::~lt!~~I~~~~8 
Cuban government. 

Hanham was cautioned to be 
careful in what he wrote in lettcrs 
to corre pondents in Cuba. The 
letler was signed, "anonymous," 

I [·l'J'lJ 
STARTS TODA VI 

rRlJE PI"k-up and dellvel7 01\ 
\Yttln. Ind mlmeo."plllnc. AUG JI 

hour I<!rvlco. Electric \:ype,,·rller. Ae
curao)' fUaranteed. leTtT NjlalL Phone 
8-l33O. II-aiR 

MONEY LOANED 
DI_moneIl, C.mer ... 

Typewrl ..... , Watche., LUI'., 
Gun" MUllcal In,trumentl 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
DI.14SU 

on. bum"r wllh blower. 2 rro. old; 
bottle .... ltove And en.me aior.,e 

ubln... c:<>ort»le~ l1li. cau IIDnafd 
Fortner. xIS" • \0 5. 11-211 

Hou ... For Rent 14 

MOt>t;RN ... lld.nce In AlnawoM. 011 _Un" ,a ranc.. ".blrleU. '" 
month. Max M. White. Ainsworth. 11-

CORAL Frull 1II",rk.\ _1Ll ha... \he 
fin .. t dlapla), of Christ""" tree. In 

all low. . 12-1 

Moving? 
DIAL 9696 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

3g foot modern. t.wo bedroom tratler. 
f6S PIWl uUlltlel. Call .-Slll aller 5 YOUNG'S STUDIO 

p.m. 11-16 .-, , ••• D .... Il .. 

Student Tours 
Stop in for your brochures de cribing all types 

of student tours. Also, now is the time to book 

your steamship passage lor next summer. No 

service charge, 

Englert Theatre Bldg, Dial 8-7595 
GOLIATHIANI 
The mi&hty . 
Lion of Judah 
Ives alain! 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER 

GREGORY RECK 
SUSAN HAYWARD 
.. RA'tIIlIID IIASS(y • KlEROllIlOOltE -. _. ' DWfl f.lAIUI·OIY.. -:.::..::-

• CO-HIT. 

STEPHEN CRANE'S 
SUSPENSE STORY 
of 
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man 
who 
last 
his 
flee! 
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Lively Spirit of American Conferences 
1¥.eN~~~A~:s .t~~!~~"''!lisitor the Most 

StaH Writer Iy and hard·working and the atti- . f 
"There is nothing slow or stag· tude of the general public towards SUI PRo 

nant about the United States," an its academic institutions is one ra essar ecelves 
affable a.nd sort·spoken visitor of generosity and charity," he add· 
from IndIa has told The DaiJy ed. N I M S d 
Iowan. Dr. Thangavelu is on a six· eO I 01 ner cOlence Awa r 

The visitor, Dr. Mahalingam months tour of the United Sf.ates . . 
Thangavelu, an eminent educator under an exchange , 
and one or the youngest principals program s P 0 n Art~ur Trowbridge, professor 
of II mlldical school in India was sored by Interna I emerItus of geology at SUI, has 
refeFring to the Quality of h~man tional I be~n n,amed the recipient o~ the 
beings and the all.around achieve. Nell ~I~er Award by the National 
ments. of this country. foreign·aid AssoclalJon o[ Geology Teachers 

He said the "students in the 0 f the ~or his ':eminence in stimulating 
United States are matured, respon. States. H~ h~s al · mterest In tbe earth sciences." 
sible, ' 1lnd very responsive to I ready v I SIt e d The aw~rd ~as presented to 
teaching I medIcal scho 0 Is T row b ndge m 

, and hospitals i Denver, Colo., at 

of Iowa students, many of whom 
are now dlstinguisbed geologists. I 

Trowbridge was named head of 
the SUI Geology Department in I 
1947. 

fucky Meets Turkey " :, 
a 

'
Virginia. Florida. the annual meet· · 

• Missouri, Illinois Thangavelu ing of th~ l':!ation. 

While presenting the awar4 to 
Trowbridge, Shrock said, "In his I 
half century of service he (Trow' 
bridge) has been a constant in'j 
spiration to his students and pro· 
fessional associates, further stirn· 
ulatlng Ihe interest in geolog)' 
that they themselves already had. 
He richly deserves the Neil Miner 
Award." 

. . . 
Tucky Wheeler, A2, Fort Dod,e, deeply contemplates h_ nice 0 

I 
and New York. He is spending two al ASSOCIatIOn of 

S e Ie weeks in Iowa City visiting the Geology Teach· 

wing Ine I medical school and the various ers by the organ· 
hospitals around this area. lzation's outgoing 

, The one thing that has impressed president, Ro~rt 

I '
the Indian visitor most is the way R. Shrock, chaIr-

st ap er Americans organize and conduct man of the de-
Prof Cites 

home·c60ked turkey dinner is going to talt. on Thanb,ivllltJ D.y. 
A member of Gamma Phi Beta locial sorority, Tucky IiVH .t the 
chapter house, 328 N. Clinton. Some SUlowans han already loft the 
campus, but the biggest crush of homeward bound .tudenh will 
hit the highways and byways following the tHieial beginning of tho 
Thanksgiving rectll at 12:20 p.m. today. 

their conferences. "People here partmcnt hf ~e. N d f I f -Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Dickinson 

I, take their meetings very seriously ology at ~as~a. T ee or n 0 
• and give you all the useful and im· chuselts Institute of T~chnology. S · I' t CI b 

no b \ portant facts without crealing ~ professor e~eCJtus" Tro~. 0 dd I oCla IS u 19ger academic boredom," said Dr. brldg~ has remained aetlve In n A lectelon ,Begins Weekly 
h 

Thangavelu. teachmg, both. at SUI and else· I 
r~l~lng. e orga n~zatJo~ and in 1907" and a Ph.D. in 1911 from a 0 a better job of preventing t an a pack· p ., th .. I where. He receIved a B.S. degree T d Luncheon Meets 

adminIstratIOn of hospItals l.n thIS the University of Chicago. He be. addiction to narcotic pain killers, The Socialist Discussion Club _ of u ' \ country, I?r: Thangavelu sa Id the gan his teaching career at SUJ in much more needs to be known Tuesday initiated a series of in· g . m _, average ~Itlzen here demands .the 1911 and until his retirement in about the .me~hanism of altdiction, formal seminars on classic social. 
. best servIce and usually gets Just 1952 taught geology to thousands a? SUI sCIentist said Tuesday eve· ist literature. Regular meetings 

Including 1000 Staples 

what he demands. However, Dr. - 1 mng. will be held every Tuesday from 
Thangavelu thinks the cost of h Dr. L, A. Woods said fundament· 12:15 until 1:30 p.m. in Conference 
~edi~a l care IS,,"ludicrously high C icagoland Gals al research studies now going on to Room Two at the Union 
ID thIS country. I determine the processes involved I . . 

Comparing it to the cost of med· Cha rter Bus in addiction may lead to a wiser Zll.~egUlar a~d ~t"~ ~ros~~tl~e 
ical care in his own country, Dr.. selection of drugs (or treatment m ~ rs are IDYl e .0 a en , 
Thangavelu said that in India For Trip Home and the development of new non.l~phi~~~~an ~~ tth~ serl:s, Alla~ 
about 80 per cent of the popula. • habit·forming pain killers. 'hl'story' aads!s an th pro eststor d' 0 
r t th b t '1 bl . . I ' vIses ose a en 109 Ion g~ sees aval a e treat- Thlrty·nlDe SUI COf'ds who got Dr, Woods, head of the College the meetings to bring a lunch The 
ment In the government hospitals tir~d oC fighting for a seat on of Medicine's Department o( Phar.' assignment foC' next Tuesd~y is 
without cost. But h~ commented t:alDs on the way home for vaca· macology, spoke on "Addiction to chapters one through four in John 
that due to ?vercrowdlng and short· tlOns, have found a solution to the Narcotic Analgesics" at a meeting I Strachey's "Contemporary Capital. 
a~~. of . traln~d personnel the fa· j problem. They simply chartercd a of the local chapter of Sigma Xi, ism," which is on reserve at the 
~lhtJe~ ID IndIa are not as good as bus. national honorary scientific soci· Library. 
LD thIS ~ount~.Y- Penny Atkinson, A2, Wilmette, ety. I 

He sa!d, We have th~ re-I Ill., and ~ue Huuter, AI, Oak park,' His own research, he said, has I BAN COAL TAR COLORS 
so~rces ID. men and material to 111., are In charge. been aimed at learning /]lore about WASHINGTO~ IA'I- The govern· 

Wedding Cakes 
• See Our Color Slid.. . 

Of Wedding Cakft; 

• Wedding Flowe,. 
• Wedding Invilations 

And 'Announcemenb 

• Wedding Photos 
• Wedding Books 
• Mint. in Colors 

A do·.it.yourself kit in the palm 0; 
your hand! Uncondit iona lly guar· 
~nteed, Tot makes book covers, 
fastens papers, does arts and 
crafts work, rpends, tacks ... no end 
of uses! 

raIse. bUIlding structures ~or more The bus will leave from Currier I What. happens to narcotic drugs ment Tuesday mght banned use of 
hospItals. but we lack traln~d p~r· Hall at 1:00 this afternoon bound when they are administered to non. a coa! tar color used in maraschino 
sonnel :n~, advanced techmcal 10- for the Chicago area. It will stop addicted and addicted animals, in cherries and to color the casings 

I strume ts. , in st. Charles, Elmhurst, Oak an effort to provide more informa· of frankfurters.. H II' B'd I Sh 
. ~ne purpose of .or. Th.angavelu s Park and Evanston. tion on tolerance and physical de. . The colo~ produces liver damage a s rl a 0 p 

VISIt I.S to meet. hIS medical coll~a. . The price of a round trip ticket pendence. ID test ammals and .no safe use B.tty's FI_er Shop 
gues I~ the Unlled Stat~s. ~~d dIS' is $10.85:- Although his latest project is rar l _e;;;e;;;v.1 ;;;h;;;a.s ;;;b;;;e;;;eniiiiiiiiie.sliiiiaiiiibiiiih;;;sh.ed;;;;;;, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;_.;I2~7~S~ou~th~D~U~b~uq~U~0 __ i;i 
cuss WIth them the posslbliJlJes for For those who would like to join from complete, Dr. Woods pointed ~ 
~xchang.e oC teachers and students thcm sorry, the bus ·is full. ouWhat single doses of a "labeled" 
m the fIeld. drug disappear more rapidly ft'6m 

J!~Y it at your college book store: 

Comparing the status of women Bu rge- the brain of an addicted laboratory 
in the two countries, Dr. Than· animal than [rom the brain of a, 
gavelu said Indian women are (Continued from Page 1) non·addicted animal. 
more ambitious than American In the non·addicted animal, a j 
women. "Here women are happy high concentration of the drug aP' 
to take up secretarial jobs and Burge switched maiors fow pears in the gray (cellular) tis.ue 
play a secondary role -to men, times before he dKided upon .,. 
while in India there is a stronger marketing, but he'l pretty cer- of the brain soon after administrll' 

tlti b tl.. d tain that he's found hll fl,ld _. tion and II lesser amount appears 
Swingline Cub stapler,$1.29 ~:~; on e ween women an "I'm mainly Jlappy selling," he in the 'Whlte CIIHroos1 tissue of the 

says. "Selling to me is a real pro. brain. However, this distribution I' 

On the Question of India's pro· fession and an art in itselL" He reverses II short while after injec· 
gress, Dr, Tbangavelu deplored the adds, "In this field you can never tion of the drug. I 
tendency on the part of some In· d' d f stop studying, and you can never 
lans an oreigners to label India learn enough. ' INMATES PROTEST FOOD 

Lonlllslind City. New York, N. Y. as a backward country. ST CLOUD . "But, he continues, I find a ter· . . I MIDn. ,.., - Some I 
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CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student ' 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) .... _ ... . 
Wash, Dry and Folded ., ........ . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . ... ~ .. . 
Large Rugs ................... . 

ALSO ·GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

10c Lb. 
12c; Lb. 
12c Lb. 
15c' Lb. 

Open 7 'til 6, Monday through Saturday 

Wa:o:anh WEE WASH IT 
22f S. Dubuque 

ShIrts 

25c 
Phone 7&11 

JOHt4 GARNER t2 I AlthouSh he shuns an acti~ 
"1N'l\bDE,. Tex. ,.., - John Nance part in pulilic ;, Garner - the DIll, 
(Cactus .hick) Garner, 92 TUe·s· -man to hold Ihe olfices or speake 

. doesn't expect sweeping I of the Hou ' e and vice presidtnt it 
. under :IJi& Kennedy·John. succession - hits some advice for 

Administration, ~ut hopes it youug polilicians: "1£ you want 10 
com pate with the Roosevelt. , bold office, don 't make any pr_ 

Garner team elected in 1932. ises." 

All set to play Santa Ch~U8? 
Wh~t you ,need is a red mit, white beard, fllt pillow, 
and a pack full of Esterbrook Classic Pen and Pm 
Sets. You can be anyone's favorite Santa if you give 
the 8~oothest-look:ing, smoothest· writing Chrisfmaa 
gift this side of the North Pole. Your choice ot 6 holi-.' \ day colors and 32 changeable pen points, too. ' 

'4.95_ 

E.terbrook "101" Pens are available at 

2t!tlowa Boo,"nd Supply C.; 

sii'iT~84~ 
rlfic confUct between what I'm do. 400 lnmates of st. Cloud Refofflr'a· 
ing practically and what I'm tory staged a sit·in and littered 
learning theoretically. Theory tells the halls with tobacco cans and 
you one way to make a sale, but garments Tuesday in protest over 

when you actually sell something :fo:od:..:se::::r~V;ed~a~t~th~e ;in;S;ti;·tu;;ti;· o;n;. ;;:;;;;;;';;;;:;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~:;;~~;;;:;;;;;:;;~;:::;:~~~~~§;;;;~~~==~~~§~~====~~~~ lhere are many variables involved. 
You have to be able to adjust to 
different situations and to differ· 

CLEANED & PRESSED NO lIMIT-b,lng_ 

01 IIIOn1 01 you like 

ent people." 
Thus, though his organizing 

abilities have benefited SUI, Burge 
says that it is he who has gained 
from his activities. "In each one 
I've had to deal with people, work 
with tbem and help channel their 
efforts." 
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how· to get a head 
It's euy to make headway (female-Wise, campus-wise and 
every-wise) if you uae 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic ••• made spe
cially for men who use water with their hair tonie. 'Vaseline' 
Hair Tonic's 100% pure, light grooming oil replaces oil that 
water removes. 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic will not evaporate ••• 
Mill remain clear and clean. And just a little doe, a lot t 
·tr'CI'- I' J1_ . ~~- . 

VASEbilNE HII.R TONIC 

I B M WI L L 
Candida'es for Bach.lors or M.at.rs Dqrees 

. ,,.1,, ... to .Itc ... _"' ... In: 

Marketing and Sales 

the operations of oo!iiness, industry, science, 
and iovernment. 

Across·the·Country'Operatlons: Laboratory 'nd .' 
manufacturlne facilities are located In Endicott/ . 

IKineston, OwelO, Poughkeepsie and YorktOw(l, ,. 
NewYorkj Burlinllon, Vermont; lexlnllon, Kin· '. 
tucky; San Jose, California; and Rochester, 
Minnesotl\. Headquarters is located in New 
York City with sales and service offices in 198 
major cities throu,hout the United Stat ... INTERVIEW 

NOVEMBER 
'28-2-9 

This is a unique opportunity to find out about 
the many career opportunities at IBM. The IBM 
representatlv. can discuss with you typical Jobs, 
various training pro,rams, chances for ad· 
vanced education, financial rewards, and com· The Accent is on the Individual: No matter whllt 
pany benefits-all important factors that affect , lype ,of work a person does at ~BM. he Is ,lven ... 
your futur.. , • ~II the responsibility he is abl. to handle, indo I 

SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM . all the'upport he needs to do his lob. Advance· 
An Unusual /Growth Story: IBM has had one of .mept .is, by merit. " , • .. . ,;' 

the exceptil>nal irowth rate. In Industry. It ~as The.reas in which IBM Is enaa,ed t\a~ a,n un~ ' . • 
been a planned ,rowth, based on Ide .. and limited future. This is your opportunity to finct, ; 
products havin, an almost Infinlt. application out what that futu'" has to off~r you. ; ;; I 
in our modern economy, . I . 

.Call or Itop in ~t your plac""tnt ofllet to a,:' ; 
Diverse and Important Products: IBM developI, ran,. an appointment with thiiSM repreltnl •• 
manufacturtl and markets II wide ran,e of tlve for the date,above, If you cannqt attend an ' 
products In the data procelsine field. IBM com· interview, write or call the manqer of th_ Riar: . 
puters and allied products play I vital rolt In .. t IBM offic.: I • 

IHTIllNATIONAL lUI/NIH "ACHINU ~ltI'OltArlGN 
---~-~ -:..' " ,. ..-- ---;:-_ .. _--_.-.. -

I 

Mr. W. M. KnudHn, .ranch ... ~ 
.IM Corporation, Dept. .. a . 
130 lit Avenue, M.L 
c.... hJM,dI, Ion 
EMpIre 2-3115 

I 

Two SU I eMd, guo at tho 
front of Old Capitol. The sl,n 
Iction of the SUI Itudent body 
nltlon.1 football polls and 
R ... Bowl on Jan. 2 in l"al,aCNlft 

.No Jo 
With Go 

There might be joy in 
ness and disal!Po'ntment 
campus Wednesday aUer the 
was gOing to the Rose BowL 

Two effigies were found 
, sign: "Minnesota, No.1?" 
(President), Minnesota ( 

The other effigy had a 
ing in a tree when someone 
of Schaeffer HalL A sign 
altached, 

Most of the students 
Others said it was just a 
the mare Interesting and 
the Rose Bowl bid. 

NEW ORLEANS, La. (,fI -
mass transfer of white 
from the newly 
Orleans public 
new perspective to the 
gralion·segregation battle 
day. 

Students in the fourth, fifth 
sixth grades at McDonogh No. 
and the William Frantz schools 
integrated by four Negro 
graders last week - were 
ed at schools in neighboring 
Bernard Parish (County). 

The New Orleans School 
the Louisiana Legislature 
Whole state for that 
ed the ruling of a 
eral court which has 
to suspend school in 
pending the settlement of 
and federal differences. 

The pano' of lurists may 
on the request Friday, or 
until next Monday. 
Developments in the school 

sis came rast Wednesday. 
Here's what happened: 
The legislature voted 

mousiy to place $2.525,312 
bank to pay all New 
school teachers. This 
Tuesday's announcement 
James Redmond, superiJ~telldel~t 
New Orleans public schools, 
Wednesday's scheduled pay roll 

* * * Louisiana 
Electora·l, V 

BATON ROUGE, La. (,fJ -

LOuisiana Lellalature, tense 
mtll,ration, headed for a 
explosion Sunday night over 
move to withhold the state's 
elector votes from John F. 
neely. 

State Sen. Howard M. Jones • 
Joseph, with nine co-sponsOrB, 
he' will Introduce a Senate 
rent resolution callin, on 
electors to reluse to vote for 
one who won't make clear 
stand in the .alales riabls 
liver .cbooJ blte(l'atJOIJ. 




